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The Halifax fish laborers' strike, which a few days aga threatened ta
assume a seriaus aspect, bas pretty Weil fizzled out. i5o men engaged by
the merchants in curing fisb upon the wharves being diseati@fied with the
irregularity of their employment went out on a strîke, but labor being plenty
and the merchants not being unwilling ta deal fairly with their employeea,
fish making is proceeding as usual and the strike has callapsed. Sa far as
one can judge the sy8tem under which the fish-makers were employed was
an sntiquated one, and we are glad te note that the merchanîs have decided
ta pay their employeces a fixed suni per week,irrespective of the condition of
the weather.

The British "M bary Anu " of non-cap-wearing principles ls again la
trouble. IlThe Il Domestic Servants Trado Union"' made a demonstratian
ai Hlyde Park the ailier day. The special grievance is with the maîd-of-all,
work, wbo complains that, afier entering service in sarne inferiar lodging.
bouse, it is impossible for bier ta "lbetter herseif,> as. if sbi leaves, the mistreas
will give berno cbaracter. If Ibis conplaint be ajuat one we hope areform
will be instituted. The Unian's plan af canipaign is ta advertise such
employers and ta boycott thern in the future. The union aise aims ta
provide board and lodging for servants out af employmen-a Most coni-
mendable undertaking.

Memphis is a proud city and deservedly so. To-day lhe great trans.
Mississippi bridge will be apened. The bridge bas bcen a work o! lime,
for thiuty years have elapsed since the work was begun. The vast under-
takîng bas met with many reverses, and it is a wonder that even the second
generation af ils projectars have seen its completion. The lenRih of the
structur- is within zoS feet of 3 miles. It is built solidly of masonry and
steel and is a triumph of inechanical engineering. As it a the only bridge
af the kind between St. Louis and the Gulf, it is expected that il will divert
much trade ta thîs quarter, and be a stimulus ta commerce t.hroughout the
valley of the Mississippi.

List week twa Chinamen went ta Boston via the S. S. Halifax and,
despite the fact that they were British subjects they were nlot allowed ta
land at the Hub, and were sent back by the authorities ta Halifax. Accord-
ing ta the United Stat.-s law John Chinaman is Tightly excluded frorn the
land af liberty, but as the law is not ci, licit il is probable that saine dipla
niatic correspondence will taeke place aver the arbitrary treatment of these
John Bull Chinamen. The subjects of Queca Vîcfloria, irrespective of
tbeir natiorality or calor, hava rights, and fi ilI becomes the nutboritlea af a
mixed nationalitu, sncb as tbe UJnited States, ta make snch an invidiaus
descrimination. This Incident will probably be heard af again.

Ever since the resîgosiion of Dom Pedro, and the establishmnent af a
Republic in Brazil, Ihere bas been dissatisfaciion with the central gavera.
ment, and several Brazilian provinces are watcbing the case of Maltao
Gjossa with a lively iniereat. The Province o! Malta Grosso, which
includes one-8eventh ai the whole Republic, bas now revolted and intends
ta set up ilsowa goverament. As the rebellions province is only accessible
by the river Paraguay. the Brazilian Governinent is ai a loss hoîv ta proceed.
The neigbboring Rapublic of Argentine bias been appealed to, but as
Argentine is flot paiticularly fricndly ta Brazil, and as she stands a fair
chance of anncxing the troublesome state, Il: lafnot likely tbat she will solve
the difflculty 8atisfactoril$'.
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A lamentable event has been perbaps the result of imperfectly understood
Englisb. The foreign residents of China have been in terror since.the massa-
cre of the Chinese at the Western mining camp. A large meeting was held at
Shanghai when a resolution was forwarded to the Chinese Government
praying that Ilsucli steps as may appear desirable " be taken to suppress the
presence o!missionaries. The too obligiuig Imperittl G ,vernment immediately
captured a prominent rebel and sloivly sliced himn ta death as a warning ta
evil-doers. The horrer of the movers and supporters of the resolution at
ibis batbarous punishment miy be iniagined.

A féshionable, and far frein objectionable, Boston fad la for ladies ta
ait end the gyrnnasiumq. Ail ivide-awake soboola are recogiiing the nced
of physical training for girls as welI as for boys, and the appearance of
many of aur public school children attests the benceit they have received
froni the vigorous exercises. Perbapa the regular gymnastic work is nlot
necessaty for those healthy, rosy-cheeked daughters of Hlalifax, Who think
sa little of Il a tramp to Bledford," or a little jaunt around Il tbe Point," and
bless their bright faces. ý''e consider that the time thus spit in open air
exercise is one of the best investments for their future health and happiness.

EDITORTAL NOTES.

The otriking miners af Durhami bave voted in faver ai 12.000 Oif *!.cir
nunibers reanming woik. The miners employed in tbe Mine Owuers Aseo-
ciation Pita svill continue on strike until a compromise is effecteul.
M<any faciories and iran foundries will now be able ta go on wiîb their
interrupted work, since the strike is practic--%v 'iver.

Paul Conrad, the real head af that Arnerican demoralizertbc Louisianna
Lottery, Ilacknowledges that since the people af the State sa signally inter-
ferred with bie plans, bis gamne is up." Dat h lie and the formiers8tockholders
retire wîth lat6e fortunes and comfortably calloused consciences. Tbey
seen more happy than ibeir counîleas dupes, wha regret the good money
so absolutely throwa away.

"h I is an il] wind that blows nobody cood." Since Chili bas Ilgot niad
and wonIt play " at tbe Columbian Exposition, little Hawaii has put in a
timely request ta have the space suiagred Ia Chili reserved for ber. The
Hiaian exhibit will now have a special building devoted ta it, and ivill
daubiless be a rnost atitaictive feature of the Faim. Our Halifax friends
wbo visit Chicago nmust nat omit inspccting the exhibit of Ibis litie volcanlic
kiagdom.

Thre discussion in tbe flouse a! Commons over Intercolantal Rail-I
way nratters points ta the lDy ai cantinuing ta manage ibis great railway
systerm from Ottawfa. The vexations delays cansequent upon having the
bead-quartets ai the railway nominally in Moncton, but roally in Ottawa,ate
well known la ahippers, and the lime mnst soon came wben thie Government
will realize tbat if the railway is ta be mun upon commercial prînciples ils
management sbanld be at Moncton, or ai saine other point upan the line af
the railrvay, and mot hundreds of miles from one ai the extromities ai the
raad.

Lieutenant-Governar Carvell, ai Prince Edward Island, lias refuaed bis
sanction ta a meaEure endoreed by bath branches of the Legisiature, in
irbich tbe abolition o! the Legislative Council iras the main feature. hI
appears %hat ibis ruessure was endorsed by the Legîslative Council upon the
condition that 'hall the niembers of the Assembly sbould bc cbosen by
clectors pases8sing a property franchise, and furtbar that this condition
should not be altered excepting by tbe sanction o! two-ttairds of thre mem*
bers o! tire llouse of As-sembly. The condition is said ta be Ultra Vire#,
and, hence Qovernor CatvelV.' actior.

CRITIC:O
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General Porfirio Diaz in now ininated for his third Preaidential tcrm
ln the Mexceau Republic. Almost ail the members of Cougreas, the
Governore of the States, and most of the papera are supporting him. This
Is prcuty weIl for a Rcpublic whose constitution forbide the re-election of a
President for CODsecuItiVC terMe. là fact, a1l clcCtiens and appoinimenta
are under control of the nominal President, who Pielde almost sa absolute a
pover as the Czar of Russia. It ie well for Mexico thât Di.,& ie a clever
cleor-hendcd Btatesmxati, for it lies within hie power te, exeroite unlimited
tyranny.

The Chronie and Heraldl are atili hàmnieriiug away at the Cape Breton
rond money investigation, aud their readers are daily treated to B rehtearsal
of cherRes by oue or the other which cannot be considered high.toued
jourualism. Tho evidence that hae been published is quite sufficient te
prove in what manuer the rond monies have been expcndcd, and no man
with comnion sense is the more convinced by hysterical screaming edi-
torials, accompanied by statements which misreprcsent the faots. It is about
tiue that the public should enjoy a new bill of tare. A political diet
extending over znonths cesses to, be invitiug.

French ingeuuity is on the alert as t0 the Newfoundland question.
Since Freuch lobster factories may not be erecte on the "'Frenchi coast"'
of the island, Iltherefore," esys Monsieur Charces Jaroche, "J et us build
vioveable facteries, which will not only be more economical, but aise quite
within the terme of our treaty." This moveablo factory will be part of the
apparatus of a schooner of fil ty tons, and the projector of the scherne
affirma that the reut of a schooner, tht canuing equipment, and the expeuses
et dories and muen for six menthe, wonld net exceed S1, 3oo. Tht experi-
ment will be tried during nxt season by oue of the lobater fishera at St.
Pierre.

Traffic thronghout Farther India will bie speedily revolutionized, indeed,
the commerce ofÀhe whole world will be affected by tht introduction of
the Siamese railroad. Tht first sod was broken at flanhok onrMarch 91h,
a cerêmouy rendered moat interestiug on account of tht active part taken
by flhc Siameae Majeaty sud the heir apparent. The new line will extend
ou the weat te Tenassenn, sd on the cast Io China. Tht Royal Treaaury
cf Siam, snpplementedl by leans ef wealthy natives, ha@ undertaken tht
work, whicb fa sublet te English contractors, under Germnan supervsion-a
fine national medley Another Uine will shortiy cûnuect Banhùk wiLh the
sea, wbile operations are aiready underway te, lay a rond in the Malay
peninsula, conuectiug Penang with the Siam est Gulf. Aud sethe far East,
the land of niyeteries aud spice8 sud white elephants, will be made te yield
Up its secrets before tht match of civilization.

The eprnug swiudlens are at wonk again, and of course, their firet victima
wjll bce ome unwary woman, heoked by tht temptiug hait, IlSS.oo a day in
your own home-costly ontfit free." Almost every woman et emall meaus
bas et some time been caught in this way, and the resuit ie slways dises-
trous te, the speculator. The Wemenls' Eucatienal and Industriel Union,
264 Boylsten St., Boston, bau underiikers te investigate tht circumstanccs
of tht firmns wbo make these soun1din)g offers, and ary circulea or cut adver-
hisements sent te thema will be promptiy atteuded te. %Ve cannot tee
earuestly inipress upon the lese business-wisc bli cf the community, that the
companies who make these generens offene are, for the mont part, thoroughly
dishonest. That, ini mny cases, ne answcns at ail are received by the
dupes whe have forwanded Ilstamps for repiy."1 That if the Ilcostly eut.
fit" arrives it will bie fonnd airnost worthless, and the work, even if pen-
fectly donc whet sent te the head office, will bie rejected on ont preteuce or
another. Hi1deous blackmailing schemes are sometimes resortcd te when
Ithe addness aud photo Ilto the cmployte are secured. lu short, we

wasxx the womcn cf Nova Scotie te have ne dealinga wbatev,.n with those
advertlsing sharpcr.

la fret trade a great fondamental truth, or is it simply a policy ? This
is tht question which tht British tampayer and the British politicien is
now considering. Accordiug te Cobden and Brightr the adoption ef free
trade*-by the nations cf Europe was te follow closeiy upon its adoption by
the British Panliament. Insead cf this the very opposite bas been the
resuit, lu the lant two scere et yeans revenue tariffs have gnaduaily givon
way to protection tariffs, and tht Britis elirchant have bad to seek in tht
colonies and the ceuntries et tht East for tht extension and continued
grewth et trada. Canada, situated geognaphically as shte is boside a coun-
try that bas adopted the pretective poiicy, was forccd te adopt a similar
pollcy or te become a sianghternug mruaket for tht manufacturers ef tht
'United States. Canada bas now efferedl Grtat Britain diffenontial, dutie,
provlded the mothex? country will place P. smali duty upon the importe
(rom foreîg cuntrics. Tht Britishi press lias frankly and freely commeutcd
upon tus offer, sund, liersy as it May seem te, somte eulighîcned minde, thene
arc those in Great Britain wbo are begiuniug te, doulit tht trutli of tht
theony of fre tradte, aud there are those wlio believe that Iruperial uuity
wIll heet be pnesenvtd 'md Imperlal commerce meet largely extended by a
great Britishi zolîverein which shah! include tht mother country and ber
forty ceolnes. For oter own part wc strougiy favor a wide recdpnocity
treary with the Uuited States, but it takcs two to make a bargaint, and if the'
United States will net favorabiy coeeder this, tht udxt best thing for
Canada fa te endcavor te, ebtain a prefereuce in the mruakets of Great
Bnitain incb u, a British zollvenein would esure.

Your best chance to be cured of ]Indigestion
le by Trying IL D. Ce

Quecu AmcUdi et Portugal will, this ycar, bc tht recipient of tht Pepe'ei
Golden Rose, which je annually asvarded te, the wodian whosc benevolenice
has been meet satiafactorily applied. tu tht present case, tht cestly emblerti
ie wel bestowed, for Amohdu, daughtcr ca' the Comte de Parts, je a noble
and pieus woman.

Wc heartily congratulate tht Allait Lino on the inducerruent iL otfkre now
te, emiigracte. Inaîesd of tht large compartment hitherte provided for
third-class passengere, where maruied snd unmerried men, women aud littie
children were compelled te herd together for tht right, berthed and
enclosed noome are vnovided. Tht Allan vessels front Glasgow to
New Yerk are already fitted, and tht uew systerit wilI bie extcnded te other
branches cf tht service.

Aaxid tht eccentricities and tyranuy et Eteroptan Gevernmeats, it Ie
refreehiug te find a ypung Menarch îît peace with tht world and beiovcd by
hie people. King Charles oF.Portugal and hie youug and devoted wife aro
turning a deaf car te European wranglcs, and are working like gaihey slitveg
te, revive Industny and te restoe tht former per et tht littie klegdom.
They live in tht simpiest manner, their only huxury belug a fine library.
If kiugly character is atill a national force, ive will before long hear more
of the viue-coveredl country.

Whilt the Russian pensants are etarviug tht Tmperial Government can
afford te, call a meeting ef tht Imperial Tobacco Ce. ef Peraia te offer tht
Shah of Pensia $2,5oo,eoo te settIt claims for allegtd damagcs. Tht Rus-
sient Minister at Teheran is urging tht Company te accept tht etn's
terms, but B3ritish stookholders regard tht offer se s bribe, and ar- fearful of
tht cifect of tht boan on Persian diplomatic afftire, and tht Ametican press
characteristically wender why, with ail this spart cash in tht Iruperial cet-
fers, Russie, needs te, accept charity'for lier peasants.

Tht Presideutial election in tht United States, which Mia .inc1dent with
leap year, le now awakening a widespread iniereet throughout tht neighbor-
ing republic. As fthe wetks ily by tht chances et the ne'uomioation ef
PreBident Harrison by the Republic convention become less cerain, while
tht prospects et the nomination et *1James G. flixe, Htine et Maine,"
daily grow brighter. Se ft these are the only two Republican candidates
Lý the field, but as Mr. Blaiue's health je precatous aud he han expressed
his inabilsîy te assume the arduous airain ef a pohitical campaige, it 1e fair
tu suppose that lis candidatare wil I net, be heard o! afrer the convention
meets. On the other baud the pnonounced unpopulanity et Presideut
Harrison will net admit et bis party assuming the nisk et hie candidature.
This being the BîBmS of affaire tht wise heades of tht partty look te, the brin g-
ing forward et a dark horst at tht elevtnt bour, aud it is covertly hinted that
Mr. Linceln, a son of tht pepulan Abrahama Lincoln, may receive tht nm-
inatien, in which event it is thouglit lie will carry a lange vote. Tnt
Democratic panty somte menthe ago were divided in their choice of a
nomince. Many thene were who favored tht ne nomination et ex-Presidoat
Cleveiand,whult ethers clamored loudly in (aven et ex-Govenr Hill, cf New
York. 0f tht hast two gentlemen named tht chances et nomination are
decidedly in taivor ot ex-Presideut Cleveland. Nova Scotians will watch
witli iutenest thia great political conteet, as upon its resuit wili chiefly
depend tht securing et a neciprocity treaty between Canada and tht United
States.

For the past twenty-five ytans tht public scbools et Halifax have lista
peacetnily sud satistactenihy carnied on upon distinctive Protestant sud
Roman Catholic lines. There lias been but litile friction in the matter et
school goverumeut, tht education imparted te tht chuhdren bas been et a
eouud character, aud tht religions differences which disgraced former gene-
rations ba7e practically ceased toetxist. It setais, however, that ibis happy
state of affaire may uow lie eudangened. Tht Protestant schouls, which are
owned hy the city, are ander ~it contrel et a Board et School Commission-
ers, upon which Board tht Catholic ane ntprtsented. Tht buildings
in which the Cathoiic schools are conducted art ewued by tht Episcopal
corporation et tht Roman Catholic Churcli. These buiîdtngs are leased Lo
tht Board et School Commiseienere for echool purposte. A new school
building le required at tht nortli end ot the: city, aud la tht section neferred
te, a lange majenity ot tht cbildren belong te tht Roman Catholic Church.
Tht question anises, shall thus new building lie enected and bie owued by tht
city, or ahail the Roman Catholics etect a 2,uitable building and lease iL te
the city upon the came terms as St. Patrick's and St. 31 ery' Schools are
heased. Bis Gract .&nchbishop 'Brien ae tht episcopal bead et tht Roman
Cathoiic Chuncli, avere that tht cost te tht city cf th=~ leased buildings la
over 30 per cent es than that ef buildings ewned by tht city. A special
committet ef tht Board of School Commissioners, after investigation, repoiti
that the différence je maiuly due te tht iircreaeed inîcreet charges ceuse-
quent upon the purchase et extensive achool grounds ia connection witb tht
buildings. As tht raLer Ia iikeiy te evoke a prctty lively discussion ur
citizens should inutit Lbemselves fulhy as te tht facts. If tht pninoipit et
separate sclioois for tht Protestant and Ronman Cathlihi chiîdren bie
accepted as satisfactory te tht ratepayere of Halifax, we set nq reasea why
a religious war sliould bie stirred up upon the question of tht ewnership et
the echool buildings. If tht Archhiehop's contention in correct, tht city la
tht gainer by tht arrangement; but the question et suitable play grounda is
ont that should net lie overlooked by those intenested ln the training of
City youths.

K. D. C. Relleves and Cures.
114 D. C. qulckly relleves and posit1vely Cures ludigestlon,
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OFJ.IT-GIIAT AND CiI IrKLES.
TUIE YOUNG PlIRENOLOGIST. MLR VARY SUGHO

BES4SIE. 
__________

Rae' ruleso SST 1rry. who wil juà ecurnids, R HEUMAIM .. ~.~I V!T,
Thotighte, and dally hiabito, by the " umps" ho nui.s.offlerrd luit î,îî,,.,.aîw ~0 '

aritloinea sud ladies, tbis III try te do.it 
_____.IlYou îleai'o, Mise L'assle, woil besiii yi LCIll lA YI tir, i. Trto fini

Fittt, lier butai for doies- nui or nouraî,iad, i teffectuially c url.ti lu:.*
l'a 0g, yoll'il agrco IIhonntl 01i- (IghbThon bile go.to-ichool buinîî- imsi.jrs.2 oar RIII uouaz. t ,<1~01n elu te 
Oniy fa ir, you Boc; -, u. vtNv. It.riffai arlln cuec uo .

Noxe, for dogs and kitticta- l > iif rtt.r1viqObc
'ihat wua nover aimai; " it mocrarcrlC'1 nkvety everp xprmdn ln4 lireby falliflg

But ber waxlàing-diolies bump S P RAI NS dw b tar.J .rbsoIICIcr lier liti a couplu otdas:
1 Catinat find kt li 1 I.21 :tvcusnc.hl bi., loronlo, Vnt

llera's hieklaui for candy- IC~~ rftn n.
iliggost on lier boad; BRIIltiîmilrnîn, ay on Ot. A&t1

'Cau.se I thinks so often a serions oreldont anid bis back and tiouldem wre
Maires IL ratiier red. terrIbly Iru6edc, but bY the use ut.4:. Jacobs Cil ho vas

1 wisb I was twvins," caid WilIio. Il Why? VI'.1Id send theoather hlîsf cmperutr
or me ta Scheol and 11hie bal would go fishîing.' IL XI1 TH E" BEST z

The Toys MlI Right. -Christmas Shopper-(dejectedly)-Âil those toye - ----*

ara od. Ye som , but yau m st r metnber m st of thse babies are no y. 1 TSURS CUR-_<' Did you::e Jobson'a portrait in the B3ugle " IlNo. T1ý 8 ifft INLEBO L R
What was ho ourad of lit" "Vanity, 1 gnese, a! ter ho saw the picturo. K N eY 8 1L R

Benttaahuis the rose'd thorn, THEZ BEST OF THIE AGE.
Nor tblnk 'twll comas byluec,

TIn litea £ howaer af an y khsd
Muat heoabtairied by ** luck.' ilt1111islfla

A genesiogical tres of tha Columbus farnily is being preparedl for -- M~C . .

exhibition at the Wor!d'a Fair by Mcadame Regina Mancy, af Liabon, a & -

deszondant of tisa great nsvigator's wifa.

"Tomeon doesn't brag about tisai boy of bis sny mort" No- "Is'

ho bright any more' " Waeil, ho says about the semao sort of things ail the.Y
time, but hoea got ta thse ego whon they're saucy.":n

A noat Taply in a biok of I Confessions*' ta thse question Ilwisat le the
differouce between aur titat aul lst love l' ta you aiwaye tink tisai your ~

fretlov is aurIas--an iht. uut ais asyourtiri.'W. soit thi't Bailer wlth, a full gîîarantco that ft ias sitte and durable as any tisat cari
]3ESSIE. ho built. It wiii takre oxse.third tls 8pace par loase lmnvor. inie drer 1teaii nuit

(Pcslhing back lier cair) consume twenty par cent. ]s fuel Vhan an' otiier Boiter ln the market.
Now for oricj, Profce.sor, WVe buiid tbcsoBoitera wlth Double Sbell, beet quality Steel, frein 4 to 250 borse power.

Thot' m itmbe n u If it is your intention to purchase a bolter. vo atrongly auivise your calling upîon nnd
Thand mytum own isump-t lritorvietving sny or ail of the well kriown firmis in thiR eity Mesa&rR. T <a&

SONS; WVau.è IrTs & CO JOSIAIf FOWLLII; AR)ÉITROS«i BnOR - WUilTF, ('OLWYLLI,
A Passion for tisa Antique.-Urben-I wi8h ta buy my Wife a present, & W111TE; S. & Il UZNUAf and GEO. F. CALKIN.

csn't yau give me an idea 1 It muet ba Booething very oléd; sha is desd *r For (ireulars, rrices, etc., Addresasz

crszy just now an the antique. Vaientine-How would a nice sortment ~N S ~ O L R DLd
of tela test jokes en3wier. I G L B LE C .9 td

Rtev. Mr. Extempore-My lieaiers, I ebali hava ta ask you- indulgence SS________________:B-___
fur a few minutes. 1 farg t my manuser,*pt, sud have sent my Uitile bey for HCorner Granville & Sackville Ste.
it. Hie son, mounîing pulpit (in laud tono)-Mamma couldn't find the SHO RTS

nrritiul, but hero'es the book yen, copie it frona. <D yspeptioure »NOYA SCOTIA
-Se Isi't au angel,
Sise isa'c a goddas, CSLKEbA

Siso ï8n' t a îity~ a reora Pearl; ACSLX hAI t Michino rapir let Manufacrys
Sise's simply wbat'a swaetest, I L TMCITOBE. U HAETl h AKT
Completeet and neatoatINALSO A1TRULS" TE H PS iteMRRT
Dean littho, ~2~-L
Quoar little, K 3 0 3~DN
IlnetittIo girl. Char/es 9.Short, PharrnaGist, "0 u

Mosr LixzLY À WomÂI.-At a meeting in favor of wonnn'Es i~ffrage 1 in ST. JOH1N, N. B. fi a& T.PIIisS

Bl trosiey, the other nîght, the lady speaker eaid : IlNot long aga, irbon eise G___.PIILIs
hiad been epeakîog on wotnaus eutrage, a man gat up ana asked a question.
'loi was il,' ho said, tsat wamnen had neyer producod a Shakospeare I COMPOUND GONDENSINO ENGINE, for Mining, etc.
8h. xeplied, Havon'ttbayl Who did, thonV HOISTING PLANTS,

AHîwir.ý-Old gent (calling f tom the head of the stairs)-" Oh!1 Mbary." Gold Minirig and Milli Machinery.
Daugbter-"1 Yeu, papa."
old gent-"« le Biarry down thera yet 1" Z01tT e :PR1oME.
Daugter-"l Yeu, papa."
0d. gent-" Tell bisa ta wake me up for the 5 n'olook train as ha goes 1-3:7~. E (D WT MJ i .1  0 0 .

out, will you 1 Good night.", 121 andi 123 LOWER WATEE STRE ET.
011 on the Tronbled Watera.-Lady-A" :,Out marine pictures represent ______________________________

the eea as beiDg caisa. Why don't yau 1 ait a storm once in a whiie ?
Artist-Wo painters in ait ciu't peint a atorni. I have ofton outlined a TM C I E CStorm on the canvas, but as Socin s 1 bgin ta apread on tise ail colore, tisa TRUtiIO FOIJNDRY n AC lI E O

%wr-ves subside and t.he Boa becomos as calm as a duck pond. Laidy-les;
l'va raa about tisa ionderfal effect ail bas in calming the iravea, but I had TI--?,TJE1QD, MT. S
nso ide?à that il; na as effective au aIl that. MANUFACTURERS.

IMS. 1ITLLION'S RIDE.
When Mms Milon, goes ta ride, se travels forth ln state,

Hanr herses, fo ail aire and p ie, go prancing fronm tse gaie, C L I I C M C I E Y ASEILY
B3ut 11il the beaisties Ofta i ibo viewsl vi h Ianguid eo. O L I I O M O I E Y A~EILY
He floh in kntéatits a, ber oice lesbut aigb. Boilers an(I Englues, Stoves Ship Castings and

For Mms Million la in au advanced st4ae ei cataerrh ,ad ail tbo luzuelea that wcalts Ship Stcrlng *ueeis.
vun bu y fIt gIveber cemfort. Sho envieit berroaly waating.maid. and wossld gire mli ber
nicha, for that yoong womnsa' pure breats and blouasing isoaltis. Now, if saine true and
dlalntorestod friand would advise 1fes. Million of tIse wonderful monits of Dr. Sagesa Cat. X1MIp]aOVEMD ]RoT.]y AmLS
mmli Remedy. miso would lesra tIsit lier case là net puat lielp. 8M3O reward la offored by $ I? L u A B M C I'T S

thse manufacturons 1cr a came of catarnh la tise bead wich tise cannot cure, $ liwàMatlZA X X1C XNM I
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PARLIAMà%ENTARY REVIEW.
The charges preferred against Sir Adolphe Caron by Mr. Edgar were

origlnally of a very serieus nature, but beiug somcwhat gencral in their
character the Gý,vcrntient demanded that the charges should be made more
specific, rnd in complying ivith this requeet Mr. E lgar bas been obligcd to
whittle away bis charges to the vauishing point. InB(ead of trying the
charges by a committee of ils own inembers l>arliarnent, by a n:jo)rity vote
of 62 lias referred the whole matter to a pidicial commission with a request
for a fuil repott upon the sanie.

The minister of marine and fisheries lias nt length brought in hie con
tcmplated lobster bill, and lobster packera are no longer in suqpensc as to
te provisions of this measure. ï'he protect.ve policy is to be extended to

these palatable crustacea, and fines are to be :xnposed upon those who con-
tinue to can the baby lobstere. Propriotors of lobster cannerics wilI here-
alter be obliged to take <tut licensea, and any violation of the law wull reauit
in the forfeiture of the iicense.

Utir importera and wholesalo dealers are rejoicing in the announcenielr.
that no changes mwill this year bo modo in tho tariff regulatione. It would
hie iii tho interestii of the publie to enaet such legisîntion as îmould prevent
ny chango in the tariff nt ny tinte conîrg into force w:thîn six mounths of
its onactrnetit. IIoiv ::auny o! out LjiorclaititS havo glaînod Ur Joubt snduly by
isuddon tariff change@.

Tho Cunnolli3 aro nui, ismnayed. The action of the Govo.rnmont tu~
recover a coul half mnillion uf dullars, sai tu bave boon ubtaiued by the
Conno'ys tbrough undue influence, is met by these gent'emeu with a coun-
ter daim for extras for $1 20,000. The outcome of the trial wiIl bo watcbed
with intereat.

Mr Wood, o! W'osttnoreland. bas askod for information relative to tho
charges on the 1. C. B. upon cattie shîpmonts. Mr. Wood otated that a
carload o! cattle cutid bo c3rried from Sackville to lalifax fur $2b.00, boing
et tho rate of about 81.50 pur heud, ivhile the charge fur a single animal

wa 3.00. le thouglit the diP*orouco was out of proportion, and operated
unfairly again8t small shippers.

Charlton*t Sunday observance bill wss killed in conimitteo lifter a lively
dobate. Tho weighit of opinion -%vas in fayot of leaving such legialaition. to
the Province.q, but Charlton tlîought the question ahould bc dealt with by
the Jedoral Parliament.

Tho effort to obtain a committee te try Judgo Elliott, of London, Ont.,
miesed fire. Tbo Opposition claimcd that the Judgo acl.ed througliout tho
election trials in a partîzan manner, and that ho was the writer of atrong
party articles in tho London Free Press. The Governont objectcd to tho
appointment, of the comniiittee, upon the grotud that Parliament had by
law flxtd te mctliod fur iamîaeariting a Judge o! tho C;ouuty Court. That
mer.hod was open to tbe riuionbers of the Upposîtion and a commîitcea was
quite unnecessax v.

Mr. ]laggart, M.nister o! fiilwaye, mnade a ar.atefleflt ina the ltouse wîr.h
reforenco tu the Government Railiveys, w~hich aruuned a warm diEcussion.
Tho Guvernment R1always, which include thie Intorcolonial and Prince
Edward Island lRailwayq, have a toial lengili o! 1,356 miles, they emplùy
4,473 men, and last 3 car they were run at a ]usa of $684.946. Mr. Haggart
prorro vs to levcI d.ýwn the vq.t'nzes scias tu correspond %vith the receiptsby
rodueing tho employepsa nd taking off some of the extra passenger and
freiglit trains. 23() Ilismiessa'i arc contemplated, one uf the dsily expres
trains b-tiveen Ilalifax and ý4î. Jubn in te bo discontinucd. and otther minor
changes aro tu ho muade. The discussion which foiloived Mr. Haggarat a
announcoment emphabizad pretty strougly tvwo ideas-firet that the road
cuuld be more succesafully opcrated were ils affaira conductecn dircctiy in
Moncton ; and second that tho deficit ivas mainly caused by charging capital
expénditures to current accounit. 8peaking generally, Mr. Haggart's doter-
innation to master the tho detail:3 o! these railways was approved on bor.h

a-ides of the Iluse.

'II ANI SO TIRED"
la a conunon exclamîation nt tbis sean. There in a certain braciuîg effect in cold air
wi.iiI el iot wvbcu the* weatiIer grows %varmer -and m lien i ature is renewing lier yuutb,
lier a.ludrcr feol Icml!. eluegieh a,,.l tire.!. hia condition ia uwiinac niaiuly tu the ian cure
conditiun of tide blo0d, andl its f.îîîure t.) ,cui)ply licaithy tisue tu tme variuite (rgittit u the
lm.d>'. It 15 racrki en, ust.ejtaite the nyotew 1$; tu tlao "Ii'J tu bedeiri%-ed rumnaguod
Iledlcine at tLâ~ eeador.P.erc, àt tl..Be î.afi.LuI1Ji.gu, Iluafitieta %LhL tl.u
body cravem, ilood's S.rsapgnlla soui overcumed that tired feeling, restorea the aî>petite,
liurified the blood, and, in bhort, iciîparts vigorous hecaith. Ita thousand cf friendg aswita
one voice declare It Makes the Weak Strong,"

NEWS OF THE WEEK.

Subscribera remitticg bluney. elther direct ta the cilice, or tbrough Avent., wvill find
a recelpt fur thé aanent incloied in their next papor. Ail remittances isbould bo made
payable tc, A. Miméc lFraer.

The capital of the Bell Telephone Ce. bas been fixed at $5,ooo,ooo.
Plans are belng prepared for the erection of a brick block in Yarmouth.
Scarlet feyer Is raglng in Hantsport, and aeveral serions cases are

reported.
lt la rumored that Premier DeBoucherville, of Quebec, wili retire from

the leadership.
The Indians at General'o Bridge, near Annapolis, are catching large

numbers o! saimon.
H. N. Wallace has been appointed cashier o! the Halifax Banking Co.,

vice W. L. Pitcaithhy.
The sufferera froid the Springhill disaster have expressed gratitude te

Halifaz for the position our citisens took wlth regard to tho public relief
fund.

The bishopric of tbo west ceast of Newfoundland bas been conferred
upon the 11ev. Dr. Howlcy.

About 90 Italiens are at present einployed by tho town of Dartmouth on
the wsatetworks construction.

A fine sawmill at St. Martins Head, N. B., owned by C. X. Bosîwick,
was deatroyed by lire on Mionday night.

J. C. Crosekili, well knovwn in HIalifax j'anrnalistic circies, died at
Moncton on Mouday after a long ihînees.

Miss Lucy Murray, of Studholin, Kinga Co., N. B., bas been temporarily
appointed to the staff of the hiahifax Ladies College.

Work his been c mmmrnced on the new qjarters o! the Commercial Bank
et Windsor in the front portion of the Payzant building.

'The new building of the Bank o! Nova Scotia ini Yarmouth is completed
and is one of the finest bankîng edifices in the Province.

A Manitoba correspondent writes to the Chroniéle that the reports o
the showv storms in Manitoba have been greatly exaggerated.

The contract for building Ungar's new laundry to be erected on Bar-
rington St. bas been awarded to John Caw8ey. Cantract priceS 9 ,300.

It is underslood that Lieut.-Col. W'orsley will be re-inetated in bis
position lier* shorîly and ivill subsequently ho appointed tD another district.

The last number of the Dalhousie (MzeU.e for the 'jeason ta at band and
is a most interesting issue, reflecting credit on its contributors and calte.

The Board o! Trade of St. John has adopted a resiolution asking the
government of Canada to assist in providing a grain elevator for that port.

The Charlottetown firemen have completed arrangements for a tourna-
ment which promises t'a he a grand affair. Hlalifax wîll send a delegation.

The value of egrictiltitrai producîs experied from the Dominion during
the nine months of this fiscal year is seven million dollars in excess o! hast
year.

William Maclean, Liherai Conservative, of Toronto, vas eiected in Eist
York by z50 majority. Thu Liberal Conservatives feel very good over ibis
victory.

About 8,ooo tons of sugar for !ie Montreal refineries bave been landed
lit St. John during the past month and forwarded by tbe Canadian Pacific
Railway.

Another cheap excursion fromn the Maritime Provinces to the Canadiau
North-west wîll take place about the middle o! next month, when return
tickets will be issued.

The general assenibly o! the Preshyterian Church in Canada mneets lu
Montreal on june 8r.b. Rev. Mr. Sedgewick, of Tatamagouche, is spoken
ef as the ceming moderator.

The Insular Steamship Company, limnited, launched their new ateamier
U'e#tport at Meteghan on Saturday hast. The boat ivas towed te Yarmouth
te receive ber maohinery frorn the ]3urrill-Johneon Iron Ce.

Two citiztns of Truro bave received coofidential letters frem New York
offering the i gency for Il green gonds!" The recipients of these cenmmuni-
cations decline with tha.aks tbe chance of makîng a fortune in the nefar ious
trade.

The local governiment of P. E. Island was prorogued hast week. The
Lieut. Geverner withheld bis aesent te the much talked of bill abolishing
the Legifilative Council. Hie action bas caused ne little consternation
among the goverroment members.

The C. P. R. Co. bas appropriated some $25.000 te be expended a
McAdam Junctien on repairing, rebtaiidiog and renovatinig locomotives and
cars thiS spring. lVork je being pushed, and there is great activity in the
railway shepa and yard at McAdam.

The eloventh annual meeting ef the Canadian Pacific Railway was beld
ini Montreat on Monday hast. An elaborate report showed the road te be
In a flourishing condition, and the past year te have 'aten the most pros.
perousi in the history o! the company.

The closing meeting o! the Institute of Science was bcld on Monday
evening. A paper on the Il Visibulîty of Venus te the Naked Eye," by Mr.
Camueron, principal o! Yarmouth Academy, was the attraction ef the meeting
and was received with mnuch favor by ail who were present.

The New Glasgow Enteuprise saya there is a big building boom at tht
town of Eureka, and it is expected that thero will ho a large influx of
prople during the coming summer. About a dozen bouses are in process
et construction, and about 30 or 40 more are about to bc put up.

The Dominion Government bas decided te ereci a new drill shed in
Halifax. Col. Humphrey bas received front Ottawa a draft plan of the
new building, which is to be of brick, dimensions 300 x 125, and will hc a
very fine building. The site e! the oid shed will prohahly be chosen fer
the new.

At a meeting of the Canadian Institute Saturday It was rea,-lved te tske
sncb etepa as may be necessary te invite ail the railroad companiee of tht
United States, Canada and Mlexîco to adopt tht twenty four heur notation of
tîme on tht 12th ef October, 1892, the annivcraary of tht discovcry ef
America.

Fairville, St. John, was almest deatroycd by fixe on Snnday last. Forty
buildings, exclusive o! barns, were burned, and fifty-three families were
turned out. The loss cxcteds $7 5,oo, and the irîsurance is Itss ibsun $30,-
ooo. Many o! the familles arc in very poor circumstances, and have lest
ail they possessed.

Dr.lH. J. Fixctt, StPeter'a, aaya: "Hv rarbdPtnr~Euioand judg.
in& by reasai' heartiy rocommend it,"
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Arichat ia to have a regatta on July rat. The lobster factory of the Digby
The World'e type writer record is 182 worda a minute, belli by a lady. Canning Co. bas comnxenced opera-

ra i propueed to conntct North Sydney and Sydney Mines by lectric teacher foareea@n

Rllodfqs. Curry & Co have the contrart for building the cottage hospital expctel t attend tht convention to
et Springhill. b edi Montrealin July.

Mr. Ktcbum, in company with au engineer from Ottawa, ment over snfessr in rothe oout wath
the Ship Reilway on Tuesday last. ocftryireredgd.wh

thsmore orders ia than they clin fi for
Tht eteamer Esquimaux teok 34,000 seala toto St. John's, Nfld., thssome months.

seaeon, the fat from which is equivalent to 1,040 tons. Some of the many admirera of tht
Captains of steamners arrlving here report iceberga rnoving tast this late lion. Alexander Mackenzie are

year instead of aouth as usual. The officera of the Casplan say they saw anxioue to etart a fund to erect an
no field icte but for zoo mile they saiv bergs, nearly ali larg. monument to big memory in Hamil-

Tht city ticket office of tht 1. C. Rl. ia to ho removed to the Hunter ton.
building, on Holei street, hetween tht off'ices of G. T R. and C. P. R. and Stellarton ratepayera are calied to
W. & A. R. lVorktnen begun yesttrday preparing the premiseal for a meet on the a6th to decide whether
plate glasa front. it ia expedient to proceed immnediale-

Mr. John Douglan. of Truro, sports a novel necktie pin. Tt ia a genuine ly to furnish the towa wlth a water
electrie light of hait a canie power which being @et among jewels givea a system.
pretty effect. The± curreni is (rom a smail battery carried in tht veat pocket Mr. Garrett, of North 6ydney, mas
and tan be turned on or off ai wilI. fined 850 onl Saturday last for having

Mill ownera at Sickvilie, N. B., are complaining of tht low level of the an unstamped cigar box in bis poa-
water in their ponds, which prevents themn from belng able to saw the loge session. Tht accused has been isus-
they bave on band, beaîdes keeplng thousands more on tht landings awaiting pected of stliing stmuggled cigars and
tain sufficient to floit thcm down. a possession of a box wlthout the

Norîhum e tamps on It ivas accepted as proof
Tht property of the New Blrunswick Trading Comipany in 0otunbr f bis guilt.

land wagsaold under an order of tht Equity Court at Chatham on Saturday
last to saîisfy dlaims of tht Bank of Ilontreal. Tht banik bought in ail tht Tht Maritime Provinces' Lacroase
lands, miii, steamers, etc., for S59,ooo. It is said tht Trading Company Association was formed -at Truro on
owed the batik over $175,000- Thnrsday of last week. Delegates

At the last meeting of tht Dartmouth Ferry Commission it was decided were prsrt mrr tht Wanderers,
that on Sundays tht boate wouid hereafler run up te z2 o'ciock, p. mn. Crrscet St.bs Aon Spriesl aof
This extension of time will ho weicomed by tht rnajority of the Dartmouth- Truro Atllc Clubs.e a neio olu
lana as weil aa by many on tbis aide tht harbor, but the temperance na me ilbe orraned andcitin cb
workero of tht town are adverse. take part In tht stries.

Tht Department of Agriculture ai Ottawa bas leased the building and
plant beionging to tht Kingsclear, Yorkc counity, Dairy company as a Buffalo, N. Y., bas hadl a big snow
Dominion experimentai dairy station fur New Brunswick. Mr. S. J. Stornm this week.
Dillon wilI have charge of the station, and give the N. B. cheesemakers h aanucdta rneGog
some pointera on cbeesa-making and tht care of mîlk. wI ist tht ord tst Far ic Chcagoe

Lady Tiliey, of St. John, N. B., has completed ber scheme for a -llvstteWrdaFi tCiao
Reformatory for boys. L-idy Tiiiey esîlmates tht coat of tht propoRed My2r atedt pone o
institution at 81,ooo, and she and ber hu6band, Sir Leonard Tiiiey, haviug tht xet in ohe Frderaicke orni
contributed 82,000, ahe Las asked St. John for $3,000, and exPects the tht murderer.
towns of New Brunswick to contribute the remaining $2,oo England bas accepted the invitation

Tht committet appoited to select the team to represent Nova Scolia lu of tht United States to tale part
the inter-maritime match to he shot ai St. John on June çth bas decîded t0 In a b!-mctailic conférence.
select tht highesi eighi aggregates (rom three matches to be shot at Bledford
ranges on May îçth, 26th and June 2nd. Conipetitors wiil go to B3edford France la arresting Anarchists by
on tht 2.10 p. m. train. Ranges 2o0, 500 and 6oo. Martini-Henri rifles, scores, and tht other countrlea of

Europe art also taking vigorous steps
A despatch tram2 ]ridgewater reporL.a thai town to be la a inosi fiouri8h- agaînst îhem.

ing condition. The municipal council bas just conflrmed its action of last mltr tdnsa hnK
session to build tht counîy court bouse la tii busy littit metropolis, and evldenty det napecat thtn eKirn
work on the building wilI be comanuenced ai once. Tht new fron bridge vdnldontapeiethefrs
across the LaHave River is n.aoriy completed and is an ornamnent to tht of British missionaries to improve the
town. moras of their citizens, and have

taicIlforibl mesur1 t have theat
Chairman of city council committees were eiected as foliows :-Public messengera of peace expelled.

accounits, Alderman Pennis; cemetery, Alderman Dennis ; laws and privi- Tht Sfaridard's Sebastopol cor-
leges, Alderman Wallace; police, Aldermarà Boak ; sanitary, Alderman epnetsns eptht i
Eden; tenders, Alderman Wier; hacks and trucks, Alderman Mloaher; repnetsnaa eptht

iibary Alermn Mshe ; hartyAldrma Alen;assasmntAldrma paper stating that preparations for
libran; ity risn on hrcht, Alddemanu Alle; tridge.t Awer ar atIn Rusala have neyer btLj moreRyau; ciy pison Alerma Mcatrige.active than nom. The naval transport

The Yarrmouth S. S. Co. is to, be commended for ia enterprise in preparations arc ntarly completed.
acquainting the people of tht New Eogland States vrith tht mentB of Nova Tht Committet of tht Imperiai
Scotia. On May 26th a psrty of Massachusetts journalists wvill leave Federation League in charge of tht
Boston on the steamer Boilon sud wiii sptnd tht following day ln Yarmouth, placa ng in St. Paul's of a monument
returaing tht saine evening. The psrty wtil be in charge of Mr. Thonmas te Sir John Alexander Macdonald,
F1. Anderson, tht indefatigablo press agent of the Company, wtho acconi- have commuîisioncd Mr. George %Vade
panlcd tht excursion of journalists bo Nova Scotia last year. te execute a ruarblt huai of tht lat

A tire on Monday evening ln tht building juai north of the Queen Hotel Canadian Premi.'r. Tht huai wiil bc
Annex on Hollis St. caused quito an excitemenl In tht City. Tht ground placed in the crypi. besidc Mayos.
floor of the building 1s occupled by H. St. Clair Ruggiea' talloring eetabllsh- A London despatch saî.- importe
meýnt and J. Cahili'e barber ahop. On the second floor (tht Queen billiard (rota Canada showed the greai expar.-
parlera) was stored a quantity of furniture belooging to tht Qucen Ibite.
Tht thîrd and fouith floors were occupied as a workshop and store rooni by aion last mionth Of £91,836 or 4o6

Mr. uggc8,who aaved much of his eto'-k. Tht total loas wiii not exceed oe ent. compared wih iasi year.
$2,00 O $3000 hic.jofaily wll oveed b inurace.Wheat impurta expanded £2,zoo,~zoo o 83000 hic~isfaiiy wll oveed h inurace.cheese Xx,zoo, fh cured and saited

The Scaeoi for jute ie oui and is a very attractive number. This maga- £93,6o0. Tht importa for tht four
zinc neyer (ala to give its readera the lateat fashions, with handsome colored nioniha increased £z65,ooo or 76 per
illustrations and good descriptions of tht toilettes, as wcll as Interesting cent. Wýood imports increaaed £41,
notes on 'the novelties la faahionable circies. Tht fancy work department 000 in four months. Exporte te Carn-
ia filied svith pretty dcsigus for beauiifying tht home and as can aiways be ada Increased four per cent. in the
eaid of tht ,Seaon Ilno famiy ahould he ivithout it." Addrcss Tht Inter- month and decreased 4 por cc-nt. foi
n1alional News CO-, 83 and 85 Dîtane street, New York. four nionths.

ISUOD,19. GERMAN mD.&Pt
"6Nofiîmi VcZvet.99 "6Puro as
Gi'<," tiot tecLtn tho ujvljo
Nt'.ry. àllo.t Iifgii;' mdlcauied

i 4-leît.i ail )rulgitue

SKODA'S DISCOVEIRY.

- _Rev. P. MILLS.l

Skoda Vîcotorl'ous!
Palpitation of thel Headt, Kldney and

Liver Trouble, DeatMly Faintiles
and Loss of Appetite

CURED!!
Tinm IL'~us .- T. rnovrs

TTll:WnNT%*I-'tl I1tIA. o a
Or TIIC (uIuA ~ît Aî.î.
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.SQA DISCOVERY CO-, of.tS*

ltil, Suife, fiin.FrU
perlOr to, afl> putl. F'or l!tMid.
sie nd utI er Coiiiplnlnt
notiu-' cait equil theste Tub-
lets. 91VIt tite DISCUVIERY
trîey enre ltlieumi.4u. 50 In
A box only 35 cts. ______

Fyou wi- h' ta ad'.erti.c an> hin. anywherc. at
.ny timc write ta GEC Il. iOWELi. ý CL).,
N.10 Sprucc b:., Ncw Y~ork.

JOHN PITTERtS()N,
Manufaotuier of Steam Boilers,

For Mariie and Land Purpuses

Iron Sh.ips Repairedl.
bzir TANxs GIREStus, Smouk Pirus andali'

Ilils SiIEita IRl'N WVoxaK.
EBTINMATES gave n application.

488 U PPER WATER TREET. Halifax, N S.

R îbber land Matai StaMps,
Heotoraph Notarial Seals,

HocogrphCopying Pads,
Stenoil Cutters, &o.

223 HOLLIS ST., Halifax.
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BRITISH AMERICAN HOTEL. CANADA ATLANTIC LIN[
WiVltiiiwo.intutesWalk of PostOflice.

DUNCLN BROUSSARD, - propriclor Fastest Route to BOSTON~
JI, ALIFAX, N. S. 1Ni -N à«îrA E

101 ON PARL-E FRANOAISE, TIL IiE AORIl i SE A

CASH Sas 1. Hialifax,
F RS. ]to'%.%..Nî,lit. Commtnutder,

F0 R ,s!ils fI'off HALIFAX TO BOSTON,
~ I EVERY WEDNESDAY,C A L S S At S l ~,l t aM. Recuriu,; k'RoNl 't<ISTfl)N

andnii iJjJfl. tain on Inter.
lotJ. fuilrpâtçiàý,apyt

Hidue Buyers,
t3utchers,

Dairymnen,
al h1 ...1 . igh t .. '.e % e c 1 uries

1arZc d..er n liac% amnd C.Ilf,n. mu lIùnt.u.
1'r.,mnpt re.. t t.(.rîpî*e. DceJ '.'.th

J. T. 31EADEIt & £0.,
281 Congrcss Street, Boston, MaES,

H. L. CHIPMAN, Agent,
NuL«O WHRF

hIalitax, N. S.
OJr RtICHARD)SON & BARNARD,

Savannxah it er, Lil Atlanth: A'.enue,
Bobiu., 4)1a.'s

WATERPROOF CAIPE COATS.
N EW STOC K. N EW PATTE RN S.

~imm('ape ('oats. ;2 tuu ;S in lie, le-'g
~ licser'

<o-' asnc Caitie oas Illack ip
62 & 64 GRANVILLE 8TO Wateproo Cents

'%Ve have heen in the Laundry 13u.,iness BES8r IENGt-IH tt.AKEU.
evertwenty ycars in New Y'ork anti St. JIT uL.sAT
Jolàt. anti htave alwavs Viven -atffactia,,
Ail parties efltrusttng thetr work to Our FilE E~iA%, ELI1IO'I '9
care wili bc sure toi bc satisfiet. Oppos-te i4alfa club

ù,eut caliesi for andi delivereti free of __

xr charge. TELEIIIONE 653. H nnl lînrnNE OFQEmrnaMAX UNGAR , TE(UIfJU~L
PRPRETR LOTTEZ Y .l

JA . .GIIA y BI-I'ONTHLY DRAWINC I 1892
-.sunt 20>.1attuary 6 and 0 ul

; and I.- 1*bruary à . artu 1 i Auénctih
2 atîti If; Marcli anti 21 beîitcttiber
,~ atul] '21 N rit afoi lu s tcbir
.1 andi ÏS ,i.ay j2 andi11 GNottituber

239-241 GRAION ST.

Fresh anîd S2lIted Beef, Vogetablos,
Million, Pork, Bread, &o.

J. A. LEAMAN & 00.
WhoIsaIu & Mgail victuaIIBîs.

CANNED COUDS, BOLOQNAS,&C,
q; to 10 Bedford Roi',

3134 Ibrizes Worth $52,740.
<Juital 1rizeworthl $1.,00().

TICKETS, . . . $1.00
DO.------25c.

40- ASK FUR CIRCULAItS

I pillxe woribà 15.000 ............. 85.Cio OS
* i 5,0500.............5,00000

I~ ~ ' 2600 2u50000

25 *u 0 ............... 1,2J5000
20 2r6e ' 10..... .... l2Qa0000
20 15 ............... ,000 

50 15 ............. 3,5000.)0
APPROXIMATION 1'RIZES 'loi) i 25.............. 2 500 Co

100 ' 15.............. .ff00
100o o 10........1,0(000
929 5.......4 è95 00
999 5:............ 4,99300

7154 Prlas warth ........ ...... 02,740oco
S. E. i Fi'FiIVPI.. %l2ý2reT.

81 Si. Jamcs St., ,Iuntrtàl, Canada.

LOVE, DEATII, AND> SORROW.
I'pon a day oif tierce andi liliniding raîti,

Otte day thoy called Love wus weit wltî crie calleti Death
bie Icively ne the rote, ital breatit lier brentb

lit aw art as âgit . alla 111ilt ttiseee twalîî
A eIl.Iiseo buuzn ralleil Sorrnand mut it ain

Mise tinto thiiet wluîtn notlîlni conîfortetis
Love clone te bil .N-ly ail lis ail.,' abh salth,

«'Andt if ho .11e, fur tvhat catu Le fait

Tîten wliîdûw cause lat saiut, II fo011811 ont,
w V d îu4t tlîuîî 1'tua fi' I>catis î iiang Istrong;

Atul titnu, 0> L.ne, are y-et niisre titrong titsn ho,
For allîl i rawn. W'iîert-furts thon.î neeLts't tint tissus

Ilurt for thày Sorrow ; lie aball livo as long
Aff thon cAnat wiffl. yea, Onlly die wltb thec."

- Jli n 1I/fit C hailai dt lit J.1.,e 2£Vî Ea'dînu àftivaz, in.

THE FIRST DANDELION.
Sîisîiel anti Irezà nut fair frous Vti 'îters close etnerging,
Ait If li .urtiliceof faithion, buiiomî, iioliticq, bOul of. est acon,
Forfth friiti iti stnîy rnnk of islielterd gras innocent, golden, crains as the damsî.
The tiliriug's filet la. delion Alowv, 1ls trilstfnîl face

4-
- 1J'oU llhîl,,îq,î..

IIALII3URTON AND IMPERIAL FEIuElZ''TION.
Haliburton fretted under tho cramping influonceoof balonging to an unoe-

presontcd dopondoncy of the Blritish Empire. Ho bas coniparcd tho
col.nies to ponlds which rear froge, but wnnt only outiets and ifloti; te
becumo lakes and produce fitno liîh. Hie obsetved that tht'. Et.%nnzs tf
Gray'a Elegy beginning, Perhaps in this neglected spot la laid,' nuîigbt be
optly inscribed over the gala of any colonial cemotery; fur to thoro who
rested ihiero, as completoly as t(, the peasants wbo 8lept in the churchyard
at Stoko Pogeo, Iltheir lot forbado," cithor to Ilsway tho rod of empiro,"
or to Il read their history in n iiatioina oyes.

It 15 a strange coincidence that his ableet depreciator, Professer Feltea, of
Harvard Collego, shared lIaliburton'a viows on this subjoot. In bis review
u! The Attache, in tho North Amorican IReview for January, 1844, Felton
attributed what ho ternis Ilthe antiquated political abaurdition" of the
judgo to ",tho bolittling cifect8 of tho colonjial 8ysteni on tho intollects of
colonias. A full and complote naîic.nal (xiatnce," addod tho Hlarvard
professer, "lfa requisite to tho formation of a inanly, intellectual character.
\Vhat groat work of literaturo or art bas tho colonial mind ovor produced 1
Mhat froc, croative action of genius can tako place under the witberirg

8eDse oî inferioriîy that a distant depondcncy of a great empire can noer
escape frein 1 Any conectouanees of nationality, howevor humble the nation
may bc, iii proferablo te the second-hand nationality of a colony of the
mightiebt empire thast ever flourisbed. Tho intenso naional pride which
act8 se forcibly in the 17nated States is ooething vastly botter than the
intellectual paralyais that deadens tho anergies of mon in the British North
Amorican provinces."

To give Canadian8 full national lifo, wiàth its ividor horizon and more
shimulating intollectual environnment, Haliburton proposed au imporit faite-
eration, in %vhicb bis country abould bo a full pannuer. The ivords ",col-
onies" 'lad "dependencios-," he urged, should bo diaused ; ail the "British
possessions" atould be integral parts of one great wholo.'l Ho îhought
the turne Nysa alrcady at hand when 1-i th reatmont ef ad ulta ehould super-
Eede that of childreti," in the caso of colonies possessing respensiblo gev-
erriment. But ho ivas net of thoso who want te oblain ail, the privîloes of
manlîood, sud te shirk ils obligations and responsibilities. He did cet
clamor fei the right te make troatis and have theni enfotcelà bY the impe-
rial services ivitheut offoring semothing iu returie. He did net desiro rep-
reseutation witliout taxation, as 8orno parasitic celonists do to*day. Ho
wanted te see 1 ritons and coloni8t ls 'uuted as one people, having tho sanle
rights and privileges, cach bearing a share of the pu.blie burdens, aud ail
having a voice in the gýneral gevorumi-ut." Professer Drammond bas
strikingly described the delarieration of tho honnit crab rosulting frein ils
babiîually ovadit)g the natural responsibility of self.defonse. Iiliburten
evîdently fcared an analogous laie for a nation permanently ovading tho
saine responsibility, and ho tried sarcoa8m as woll as argument te rouso his
countrymen from their ignoble content. «, Don'î use that word 1our' titi
you are entitled to il," 8ad tho clockmaker. Il Bo formai, and everlastin'
pole. Say 'yeur' ou:piro, «your' anmy, etc., and nover strut under
borrowed plumes."

But Haliburton ndvocated imperial foderation net ouly te imýpreve the
statua o! the colonies, but aise taestrengtben the empire, wvhîch, in ils pro-
sent 8tato, lie aptly likened te a barrol without boops, sud te a bundle of
stici', whicb must ofîhor be bound togothor more securoly or oise fait spart.
Ho wss a little tee sanguine in expecling an oarly *change. IlThings can't
and tuîni'I rI'tnaizl iuy as 1hey arc," said Mnr. Slick in Nature snd 1.iman
N'.ature, wbicb wos publiEbed in 16.)5. IlEngland bas thrce things among
wbich te chooso for ber North Amerîcan colonies; First, incyporation xvith
henseif, aud representation in ].'sliament. Secondly, indopendence.
Thitdly, annoxation with the Statee.iî Thorn aie, howevoy, an quiet
observera in England, and one or two veuo in Canada, wbo bold that the
prophecy bar îrded by benator S3herman in 1887, that witbin ton years
Canada would bc reprosenled ait WestmiDster or ýVasbirg.n, niay yet
prove truce; but that the longer sho defers cheesing bier path, tho more
likely albo is te decido upon indopoudonce.

If lIalibutton hoped te sen theo fritisb Empire federated, and made
wbat Proferr James K. Hosmer gracefully calis "la groat world-Venico,
threugh whaclî indeed tho soas shalh flow,-to unito, hoiwover, not te di-
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vide,"- ho anticipated Profeesor Hoernor'a holief that this feration wuuld of thoir IlMeaeurs Sorios." Tho ehodulo ehows nt a giance whareo aoh
prohshly iead to a groater fraternity hetween the two great Englis§h-speking gaina for any day of the soa8on ie to bc pia. The prico le ton cents, and
powors. lHo did not fusir, liko Mr. Androw CarnoRie, that imporial fadora- 1if not obtainableo f any nowedoalor, by courteey of tho publienors, 1. 8.
ation would arougo an impiacshlojealouely in the IUnitod S'atoe, but rathoer JJohnson & Co., 22 Customn House St., Boston, Mess., tho roaders of thie
trustait that tho incroseing grandeur of both powora right enlargo tht ir paper caru obtain a copy by oncloeing fîvo conts in ctamps with thoir addroe
mutual respect sud tho prida of cach iu thoir common race. Indecd, in su onvolape, diroctod ta Johnsoo's Anodyne Liniment, flostoin, Maso.
Haiiburton's imagination hnd concoived tho very grandest of nil tho ecbomoe Everybody wiIl want ona for daily reforonce.
propoutidodl for the welfaro and civilimition ùf nitinkind,-an Angle- Worthington Ca., 74î Broadway, New York, announco for imniodiate
Amorioan union or allianc-, Il daininatirg tbo wvorld, and dictating polico ta publication ae No. 26 in their International Libraly : "IA Poar Girl," by IV.
the tao hoavily armod nations." Il Now we aie two great natians," observed Iommhurg i tranelated by lise L. L'iîbrop ; with ovor 410 photogravure
Sim Slick lu Wise Sawo, Ilthe gresteet by a ltng cheik of euy in tho illustrations. Thora je an indefinablo charininr the pages af Heimburg's
warld,-seak the sema lauguago, have the sina religilu, and aur conetitu- lateet; novel, "IA Poar Girl." It je djflicult ta tell exectly the roaon why,
tiont% don't ditter no gioat odd-. WVe ought ta draw clesor than we do. WVe but eomohow tho book takea hold of one, we heoome deeply irtereatad, and
are big enoxrgh, equal onough, end straug enough not t) ho joaloue of oca rond on and on snid canuot stop until theanod is roeched. 0f course on@
othor. Iudeod, wo aro more nor a match for ail tho othor nations put reson for its ocouit power je tlîat it je written with admirable grace and
togethor, snd eu defy their floco, airnies, sud millions. Singlo, wo precision, beaidas preseuting a perféatly puro love etory, vory romsntic to ho
couldn't stand egainst ail ; and if anaesvse ta full, whoro would tho other bo ? sure, but without being unnatural. Aise tho gracoful cse with which the
Mournin' ovor tho grae that cavera a relativo wbosa place carn neyer bo fillod. naval je unfolded, its minuta fldelity ta nature, ite mnsterful presentation of
It is authora af silly book3, oditart; of silly papere, and domegcguos of eilly tho -%votkings of th(% human lisait, nitamp it in every ire3pect an exceptianal
partiço thiat lielp to estrailige ub. I wish theoa vs a gibbet igh enough book in current litorature. Tho haroina's character je worked out witb tIre
and etrong enaugh ta bang up ail these enenuies of mankind o."-F. Blake ekili of an accompliehod novnliet, svbo, beBidos, coirtrives a satiefectory
Oroftoi il& Alaatici Mon1hldq. denoument and pointsi out a useful moral. %Ve fuel confident that this etory,

.00--6 -Which appelsI Sa s'rougly to tbo reeder*c 8yrnpathy, will ho ane of tho
BOOK GSSIP.favorites in the papuier Floimhurg sories. Price, in haîf Rox., $1.25 ; papier,
BOOK GSSIP.75 Centi.

Tfhe Ladies' Ilwnje Journal cantinually grows in popularity, and no
woud<'r, for the utinoat pains ara taken in srloctî,g its contents. Even
Palli'g casîlo in Waee bas hoen iuvadod, sud a full account of the famous
singer'e home-lifé je given. Thre illustrations ara front Kodak po'otographs
takan by thre Diva irorsolf of various nooke and corners of hor luxuriaus
home. A portrait snd short hiography of Alico Freeman Palmer introduces
anothor almaost equaily farnous woman, whoe work for thre hlgber education
of lier aux will long be felt, whrile the smiliug cauntouanco of Mrs. John J.
Inglrs i8 ehown in tbe Suries of IlUnknown WVrves of WelI.known Mou."
An excellent article je Mre. .Kiugslrnd's IlIdoas for Pretty Lunchoons."
Mathers will find thre wisa taîks of Mrs. Wm. Gladetone and Mrs.
«%Vanamakor of great service. TIre variaus departmeixte are welI ediled, thre
"Ilints on Home Dreasmakiug" being particularly good.

TIra May nurnber of Si. NAicholae is full o! attractive etaries and
illustrations for youug people. The frontispice, IlThe Little Candy-SolIer,"
froin the famous painting hy Achille Fould, ropresents a chermiug urchin
with hie tray of avete. Il After Black Buck in India I isi a stirriug atory
of edventure, snd indeed thra hay-resdors are higbly favored, for IlThoa
Disputed Shi-ny Match" je certeiuly for tIroir especiai benefit. IlThre Ants
tbsttpushed tIre Sky" is a capital wonder atary, sure ta ho a favorite with
aIl svha have followed tIre fortunes of the coutiuuedl story, "Thoe Admiral's
Caravan." The chiidboad of Julia WVard Have is heautifully descrrbeid
by ber daugbter, Laura E. Richards, in IlWhou 1 Was Your Age." IlTwo
Girls sud a Boy" gives a cievor accaunt of sane juvenulo theatrical pur-
formanco-. Tho numhcr is full af jingles, pretty poome of childhood or of
nature, snd for tho very ljttle once Virginia Fairfax givee tIre chammiug
verses of IlThree Little Mice."l

Thea complote novai containod in tIra May unniher of Lippincatt'e
unegezino e "IlTe Golden Fisece," f rom thea pen af J ulian Hlawthorne. ILian interesting story o! a huried treasure, thre ceue o! action ehifting froru
Now York ta Mexico. Thore are ivo excellent critical revicws o! Wslt
Whitman's lifo and writiugs; e claver story celled "TIre F:-iende," by
Emmna Keufman, whi-.h suggeets noaL littlo a study of aur own Dutch
Bottiers in Lunenburg ; sud sovaral chammiug poome, among which IlMy
Persian Prsyer-Itug" in ospecislly noticeable. Thre article on Il ilho Violin
for Ladies" je foul of suggestions to musiciae, while the etirriuig sketch c>!

IlBicycliug" wjil flud numerous adinirers amng the sterner sex. And those
ara but a few of tIre mauy excellent featuros o! this issue.

Thre opeujng article of the Neto .En'jland Magasine foi May je a very

ueseushie one, and vili recall bright, happy -'sys ta, thousaude o! Americau
travallers. It is "lVillage Lifa in 0:d Engisnd." TIre author, Reuhen G.
Tbwsitcs, eud tho artiet, Louis A. Holuau, spent lasL summer in Eugland,
sud tho result je a very picturesque article-in tIre ruai, sensa of that abused
word. TIre frontispice of tho numhsr je froua a dzawing by Mr. Halman,
angraved by M. Lainant B3rown, end it ie as fine as anythrng publizhad l'u
any Amorican magazine. The Bou. 'William Eleroy Curtis, Chie! of tira
Bureau of the Amorican Republios, contributes a flua article on "lTre
Progress o! tIra South Amorican Ropublios," outliuiog tIroir commerce,
customse nd proseut prasperity, and aiea giviug au idea of the forces et work
tvbjch ineure a greater future. Walter Blackburn HarLe anakes a pica for
egoisn. sud brooks, snd ho aIeo paye a trihute te the geuiue of Ambrose
Biorce, tho California writer. Abrami Euglish Blrown wvritcs on IIGovernor
Wcintbrop's Farm." Charles Hallock recalis "lBermuda in illookede Tima"
in a hright, hreezy paper, interesiing frora tIra first word t3 the lest.
IlHenry Clay as Speaker of tIre House" je a valuablo Iristorical eesay by
Mary Parker Follett. Herbert M. Sylvcstor'8sueries on IlYe Romanuce cf
Casco, Bey" opene in this numbar. E.iziheth Le Baron Mareh gives Bomle
remiaiscouces of!I "Jeny Lind in Nortriamptori." P. J. O'Kefe describes
"lTIra Chicago Stock Yards." Edwin D. Mead et the Editors' Tabla dis-
courses of Chicago and Esstcrn Parochialieni, and administore a few sharp
ripe ta those Bostoniens who affect toi regard thra West as a ivilderness. TIre
poetry of this number je excellant, Alleu Eastman Crozs, the lae PIrilip
B. Maraten and Maria Petiravsky, a Russiau girl living in New York, hoiug
the principal contributore.

A vcry neet pockat echadule o! the National Leagua BAI1 gamoas for 1892
bas beau isued, hy tIre propriators o! Johnson's Anodyac Liniment as oua

Another book by tho faînous Spanieh novoliet Vralera. the author of
"Pepita Ximonez ' and IlDina Luz," i8 ta bo pubiiehodi immediatoiy by D.

Apploton & Cu. The titie ie IlDon ]3raulio," and the book has been
translated f'-om the Spani8h of IlPasarso de Lista"I by Clara Bell. It wiIl
eppear in Appletone' Townaend Country Library.

I THE IIEST FENVE
For FARMS, GARDENS and ORCHARDS, la

MUR' IKTWIi1Ea NLCE.*ul

lier rod. It keeps out bons and doge. The
vicketa do nlot fail off. it leste for 20 years.

24UNRO BIIOS., WîIm IVoaKERS,
NEw Gr.Aeoaw, N. S.

PROVINCE 0F N EW BRUNSWICK.
g Synopsis or The Gancral Mlnlng Act."'

i Chapter 113, 64th Victiria.

Dep.Sherif ~ heeIr ILoases for Mines of Go'd, Silver, Coal, Iront
Does Not Caro to Live oeLdOhMie& nrl.

If le Ciliuo Illvo OLD AID SILVhR.
If lc Cî,iuo hav î'ORsrrîtr Licz".Fs up ta 100 ateas

Acq, É2bl ME S (estIil i:Q fcet b)y 250 fect), is8ued et b0 cts.
ar'mau area up to 10 arcas, andi 25 cts. afterwards

Iper arca, good for one year. These LlcetnacsH S can 1>e renewed for second year, by paymnt

11S rs par-l LzAsfor 2years t mork and mine,on

Itwotild bc diicuit ta find a man adv eee.
betrknoivn ji the iiiyo uln- Rylyo odadSve,2prcnt

tn tthan Mr. R. D. Wlrelcr of MMlES, OT]IER TWA COLD 41M BU.VZI.
Win iFalls. the efficient Deputy LICE.NSES To SEAIICH, gond for one year:

Shieritoflurlingrton counity. He says*: $20 for 3 square miles. Lande appie for
*C. 1. llnoid & Co.. ný t.Ms. must flot beï more thau 2j miles long, and the

«'Deair Sirs: 1If Hooci's Sarsaparilla cost tract 80 selected may be surveyed on the.
Surveor Gencral's order et expense of

$1O.00 a Bottie Licensec, if exact bounds cennot bo establishl-
eonms;in Crown Landi Office. Renewals

1 sihotld stili kluep USIIg it. lis 1 ia' fur second year may bo madle b y consent of
for the past tell ycars. W'ith me the Surveyor Generel, on payznent of! 820.
rlction i. t .ru %%tit 1 , ic'orth Second Rights toSearch eu bo given over
lvini depcinîs upon wvheilir 1 cti get unie mrund, sublect te ilarty holding ifrat
I looc s Sarsaparilla. 1 I osi*t tii k 1 llte payment of of'-5

a.u4 TO '%VoiK.-OIi payaient o 5izdlve wîtllott il 110%v. ccrtail ' 'for onie square mile, gond for two years, and
.4liould uîolN visl tu>, .UIcl ti s I tesvd extended to tbree years by furtber payaient
tu. l-ur cttî thil >cr I kîIl the ofe$25 The lanulsselectedmustbeseurveyed
hiorrors of ill. ~X nli Patî .d returned ta Crown Land Office.

Lws are given for 20 years and renew
Sciatie Rheurnatiemn ale ta SO years, at annuel renUi~ of $50 for

squar mile. The Survoyor General, iffor if evcr a man scifers %vîith aivtliing sa 1 circnmstces warrant, may grant a
In dtls %world it is Xviti that awfhil dis- 1=larger than ono sIluare mile, btut nlot
case. It scelis t'> mic -as if .Ill otier jlarger than twa square miles.
physical buttLliggg nu re t.utIIIJ>iSsctl jutao ROYALTIEU.
tit ane. i took about c% cr> tling mnîaî Ca,0cs e o !220Ie
ever tried for it but ilevtr got a ol~~ Coppr 10 ct. paon ofr 2,4 Ibocn. ua a
wvorth of liil unit! I begin tahking ~ Of ,3 heb.

Lead, 2 cta. on ovcr 1 por cent. in a tonHood's Sarsaparilla 1 of 2,2401Ibe.
ia have takcn it flow prcîîy re.zlal fo r ou 5co e o f220I
te» ycars and have no mare pain and AI'pLicATioNs eau be fyleti at the Crown
c-an get irotind ail ri-,ght. 1 have Land offim ecd -week day <rom 03.ZÇ a. mi.
a<hised a good iiianý t, try li-ood's Sar- ta 4.30 p. m., except Seturday, whon Office

sp-ilc"R. 1). IIELEIt, Dcputy cloB at 1 p. mn.
Shrrieï, raool ils, Vt. 1 L. J. TWEEDIE9
*HoGod'S Pille Curù Liver 1119 1 Guco roi.
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COMMERCIAL

Now that tha country roade generally bava corne ini good condition
agoin, distribution jeq once moto in its usual state, and thora je a pretty

aticactory nivement et g(ods. Still Ihn piovni.ing cool weatbar le delay-
ing the purcbasing of goode, e thint tha actual 'volume of ne-v bufliness is
Dot nearly se large se niibt, bc wvished. Thoreforp, whilo certain lines hava
been busy, &Il ore very hopeful of what tha spring will bring, and tho
ganeral feeling i8 good.

In tha mochanical tridee bu@iness bas brightoned up and apring work is
in fuit 8Wing. A very extensivo amount of building is projected, and con-
sidorabla ie already under way. This stimulatea many linos of work , and a
brisk spring and summor season is avidont.

Ilemîittance romain about the samne, and rire on tho whele rallier botter
than was oxpected.

Tho Cainadian Grocer, Toronto, gives the following digest of tho floards
of l'rôde Insolvcncy B3ill :-"The Comnîitte appninted by tho Toronto
Bloard of Trado to prepara a scheme of insolvency logielation reported lust
week to the Council if that body. The bill tbey aUbnlittCd je k~ Very
lengthy oencd goca exhauetively into the anatter. It represents an
Immense amount of work, and is tho reaultant oi much hard thiDking, bard
argument and great worry. To get tho problem, cloarly statcd wvas no cosy
anattor in itsait, but ho provido a sufficiant solution that would not ba incon-
sistent in aDy ot ils parts wvas a laborious taak. The circunîstancea of the
varlous provinces and of tho various trades bad to bo carofully considored,
and otontimes unanimity wae reacbed only through protractedl and hoated
discussion. Thore je net much of compromise iri tho bill, howover. It
'saves littîs to snybody's discration. The disebarge clause, tha most
Important niatter, provides that thero can bo no settlement wità au insolveet
debtor-unle8s by the unanimous consent of the creditorti. No mere mcjority,
based oither upon numbars or proportion ot î'ia total amouint of dlaims
against the estato, shall aivait to eecure a debtor's dîebarge if one creditor
reproeonting one dollar hotds o't. This is atringent, but iL je wholesome.
As the law now stands in this province, a minority againet a settlement muet
yield ; if this measura becomes law, a majority for settlement mu4t yiald,
unteps it je unanimous. Thet is, no creditor will bo forced to connent
te a compromise. The delegistes troni the Montrent, Hiltton and London
Boards of Trado acquiescsd in the adoption et this hasie, and wero parties
te the measura that iwas finally reported by tho committee. Tho committea
bad tho benefit cf! ho best specialiat assistance availablo e tia co-oporation
of such men se B. E. WValker, genoral manager of tho B3ank of Commerce;
D. R. Wilkie, general maneger of the Imperial .Bank ; E. R. C. Clarkeon,
trustes and accounsaet, and othor capable outsiders, whom the commitise, as
authorized ie the resolution appointieg it, bad added te their number."

The lax diecbarga conditions undar wbicb sottlemeets hava bean securod
In the past bava been an indirect causa of much misoblef. Oe familier
direct effeet is thât felt by competitors of the trader who bas been permitted
to restiua business alter paying Isa than 100 cents on the dollar of bis total
indebtedness. Hits insolvency was probably duo Wa his own reckless sacrifice
of profit te damage the business of a local rival. But thore were onde servaid
by thoBo esy aottlement8 that ware often overlooked. Craditors saw in
aucb compromises an ally of the combina prineiplo that was very conveniant
eometimes. Suppose tbat A faits for a large amount, and owes to tan
bouses engsgcd je the sanie trado ie the saine province. Lot it ho further
supposed that savon of thaso bouses ara strong concerne, and tbat, baving
exercisèd tbe usant caution of such houss je selecting accuuete,theîr olaîms
again8t; A are on tIra average sinaîl as clampared with tho average of dlaims
hal b- the other threo, wbich ara assumed b hac weak houea; and lot the
total amount of their dlaims ho very oliglatly abuve the total ainount of the
dlaims of the olter three. Thon the former bave ail tba majority ot both
numbere and amount on their aide, aed cen carry a settlamnt of 40Jc. in the
dollar if they pull togathor. Such a settloment would fa*l upon theni
lightly se compared wiih it8 effect on the othar tbree, because individually
the former are financially 8tronger, and tha loss te thbem je both relatively
and absolutely lighter. It can easily bo sean that the savon strong houses
would have a motive for forcing the thee weak onea to a sottiement that
-would put heavy loes upon theni, and tend te bear heavily or aven desrruc-
tivoly upon tbemn as trade competitors of the eevee bouses in question.
Snch strategy is probably now and then worked, and the field je wîdened
for the exorcise of wire-pullieg te ibis ond, when creditors repraenhing other
trades are presed into the service iuf such desige. It je concoivablo in such
a casa that two boues with emal claimes may force one rival bouse witb a
dlaini five or six times the amount of their unitad dlaim, te, a ba8s that will
serîouely cripple it in its future compotition with tbem. Tho manipulatore
of such a eulement wvould of course neai to eniet on thoir bide a majority
et the intereste of other trades bavieg dlaims sgeinst the estais. This je
combinatien et tbe most dangerous sort, and tiey chance for the roaction et
such a principle upon less favored creditors sbould bo guarded against, aed
is gun.-ied againtet je tho bill proposed by the Toronto commîttea.

As tva proviously etated thre goveremmeet will flot tako up the moasura at
thre presset session.,,

.Bradoirel'8 report of the weak's failures
Week Previous Weceks correspnanrg }aue frya t ae

1392 1891 1890 1889 1 YL2 1891 1890 1eM9
United States . ..16G4 1417 166 1.'2 174
oan&da ........ 41 19 31 1-6 29i

Dny GeODS.-Tbe cool waather bas contied te, have the opposite ef
an inspiring affect on business ie tho bine of sprîeg goode, but otherwiss thera
bas haen a fair amouet of activity. Prices et ail linos are finm. Travellera
wbo arcoeut sand ie a fair quantity of i;oring-up ordars, but report that thoy

find littla or ne disposition on tire part ef country maorchans to .1 stock up"
with summer and faîl goode. Tha facilities for intercommunication are
now-a-day- so comploe that retnilars do not require ho, nor do they, carry
as heavy stocks as they did le the peet. le faet they find thait il le an
advantage tW keep tight stocks, as they eau rocoive ;rcsh goode te ftit eut at
a faxv heurs' notice, and thue hava ttîeir display bright aed attractive.

IRNo, HÀR1JWAIIE ANI) MTArS -The market for pig iron je quiet but
stesdy. WVarratst ie Glapgow arn ngain iveaker, heieg quot-d et 40a. IlId.,
or 3d. hbow the oloeing prico a waek ego. In London spot coppa.ý ie âs.
par ton bigber, and lin je 29. 6d. par ton lowar. Other metals ara unchangad.

]ISEÂDSTUFÏ.-The local fleur market je uecirsnged, thre demnaud being
Stitl vary moderato aed boldars showing vory littho disposition to forca salas.
Tho oetmeal market iie dulI ced beevy tî littîs or no business doing. A
fair ameunt et business je doing je fecd and bran ai steady prices. I3eer-
boirm'si c3bla reports cergoes afloat et wheat and corn firmly held, but net
active. At Liverpool spot tvheat and corn appear to ha weskar. Thoe
Liverpool public cibla sayé :-«I Mbhoat quiot, darsiud poor, hottdors offer
moderateîy; cern etoady with a fair deni2nd. Ie Chicage quotations for
whaet advanced 3Îc. and great excitemeont bas prevailed. Tir a ouse was
contieutd reportset ofustainod tvat woatirer, wnhicla it was féarod migirt
injure tira com1ieg cYop.

PROVIB IONS.- -Loeelly a tain movamet je reported ie pork and smoked
meats, but lagd je eeglected. Pricas hora aie not changed. In Chicago tire
provision ced hog markets have been strong, and those for caille and Sheop
Slow. (Quotations at Liverpool bhavo net cbanged.

Burrmt.-Ne alterahion bas occurred in the butter situation sinco our
lest. New stock je coming in more frealy, but roeivera puait it off as

rapidly as possible, preferring te meke concessions je ordar to have noue on
band wbee tire graes.fod stock commences to coma in. Old butter je
practically eut et tire market, hoîderb bavieg suiccoded inetelaring out thein
stocks prûttý traIt-but, it iG under8tood, sema of them at vory low pricas.
& Montroal report lse s fubbowe :-I, The sligirt scarcity ef Dow dainy butter
axperisnced Ly soma dealers lest waak bas boan followed by more liheral
Supplies, and values are now decidodly ensiar ; salas et Eastern Townships
being reported nt 19e. te 20e., Brockvilles at 18c. te 19c., aed Western et
16c. to, 17e. New creamery -tas heen placed at 21c. te 22c. roll butter je
in large supply, aed during tire paet, taw days roceiîers bave foued it
imperative te force il on the market, ce grocers wîll, not look at it alter tire
wermn woather sois in. Large quantinies of Western relIs have bee sold et
16C., but buyerswbo woro offered trasir stock et I5ýc. yosterday lett,aed did
net rature, aud a fair quotation to-day ie f rom Ibc. te 16e. Tire grass fiavor
in tub butter will soon ho retished." A London correspondent writes :
"lTho marîket for butter bas heen extromely dui, and buyers have had their
own way protty much, tire scarcanees ef fine Normandies having ne effeat
oh rates nominally quotad 110s. to 116s. Tirerae isne American horo and
little Colonial, wvhat thoera is et Ausittalian snd Naw Zeeland sellieg slowly
at 80a. te 100a. The Irishr grass butter sBason bas opened ritir aery
appearanca of a favorable run for producers, and it i8 expected tiret the eut-
ture ivili ha laTger tuea year than aven bofore, 8e that thora wrll ho a flood et
good buttur from flut ui>til J uly f rom tiro Emerald lèbo, whîle in dimieîshed
though fan froin i eal quantity va aoi, be supplicd tirence with grass butter
roltl on inte Novembar. This je a long way froin heing a satisfactory
prospect ta ebîppers abroad, wiro will bavo îeevitabty te face low levels o!
pnica duning tira naît two or tbree menthea, uees somes at preseet
ueexpected, factor crops up te sItar '.bc situation. Ireaad'a export trade tei
bot climates is îneasing, je consequence et tirs keeping qualtits et the
greseified produet, and thera je coeeequeetly looked te ho a large tieeing
business donc this summer wbich may more or less affect the aggragato o!
the market lltciné;o. Mn. D. His8bop, of tira firr o! llislop & bMetdrum,
Montreat, who bat% juat returned frein ce exended vîsît te Eogland and
Scottand, ie a raceet interview said :---."Thea Australiens arc pusiig tiroir
butter trada, and bave advaetages wviicir make it bard for tire Canadiens to
compote witir them. Tire Qoveremeet net oely gives a boueîy on the
experta f rom Australia, but gives ae extra bonus if tira butter selle ahovo a
certain figure, tirus ecouraging net oely the axpont of butter, but tire expert
e! tire hast grades. This butter ie packed le square boxes, wicb are tieed
with ivaxed piper, and is las good as aey butter made in thîs country. Thra
ia butter made in Canada, bowever, wivhch re juet as good as thea
hast enearing tire English market. Mr. llîslop wilI etroDgly racommend
tire Canadien creamenies te adopt tire idea et Ilîieg tirair tube ivith WaX
peper, which kuepa the butter in îeuch botter condition. Thre idea Insola
witir mucir favor ie Eriglaed."

CiiEEsE.-Tlhere bas been ne change je tira local cheese market. No
eew bas corne te haed aed what lutte old coin-a s orward ns of infenior
quality. The coesumptive-dumaed jneoxtremely slow, 8o tirat practicatly ne
busines l doing bore. A report from Montreat is as follows :-" Tirere je
more busines duing, and seoons lois wiîl go ferward by tis weck's steani-
erz, costing about l0ic te 10je, but thay cau ha hought cireaper te-day, sales
ie the country Lavieg tranbipired at 91, te Ive; about 800 boxes hsing
reported aold ie tire Belleville section at uje te l<Jc, witir sales et 10e je tire
I3rockvitle district. Ceesidorable cireosa ie hsen contraceod for firai halt
et May in tho B3elleville and Kingston sections nt Ive. (jatea lot o! Aprnîl
ciee iras beau turned eut tbis season wirich sbippers aitato ivill ho ini axces
et lust ycar's make fer tliat mentir. Sinco sur lest report a bhattor dentand
ires set in on Ire othor aide,. but latest cabbe advices report tirs market je
L-vorpool again duli and easy, tire iew prico, et new cheeso having frigirteed
bauyais. 3Fsigbts aie quoted aI. 20à le 25s." A latter fim L-)ndon syz'
Il Notrvitistending tiret soe laie mikes et Canadian cheese hava been
allowed te, go et casier figures, tire really fine pircola bold by saine bouses
haro are still kept for extrea figures, 111d fiSe te 623 je tire firi rata et
quetation, while, unIose tire opening ot the 8oason ires heen ýiuppIied withi



TUE OR.ITIOI
too rnuab Irtteies mIni, a oonsnummaîlon hardly ta b. expeoted, I sbould
mat b. outriserl t0 se@ rates go eveu hlgher, though i t le to the luterest of
lb. ohippern the margla should mot b. too great 1 net nov."1

Eao. ae coniDg ini quit* freedy sud good frepb on.. my b. quotedl ini
round lots et abouit 10 cents par doseu-they are worth about 12 cents et
retmil. In fat the éupply is nc>w fully equai to if it do.. not exceed the
demad, sud as freu nolv one, theosupply is likely to be inicrpaaed, our people
wiul ibrobably moon ho ini a position la export couiderabie quantities ta
England suid the United Statep. lu Monteéal tho receipte of eggs are
reported ta bo etill libfrai, but tbe demand is sufficient ta keep stock weli
clesned up and tbe mnarket in consequence tales atsady et loie. ta Ilc.,
ohoice stock buingîng I lie. lu single cases. The oftîinge in the country
are largo anîd the averogo price a1bout 10c. f. o. b. th. cars. A correspondent
writing from London saji: IlEggir bave beeu quiet, sud with a ateady
consontptivs demaud pria.. have undergone no aiteration. Taking the coat
prie. of eggs in Mfontr.;ai and Oottio just Ley, it woald seent that tbe
exposi bâisae ii mot anywhere sr rsvhsd ; sudi iî shippets uend t.oo iteeiy
In the prisent sade of the market, tbey are iikely ta get nîpped, s itlaill ho
difficult ta get cest price front nov until Jane, when tho ahipments front
Ireland fait off. The novelty af tho Canadien shlipmeîîts bon wurn off ta
some extent, &Bd tbé recklessner of morne thippers ini mixing their cotsign.
monte aud seuding &long limed egga to a market sick of thent las flot been
forgoîten by tbose wbo vers auferet. hors at the end of the meeson a fev
montho back. It i4 a gtest plty ta epoîl a good trade by mistukes like this,
sud it la la be hoped that ini tb. usson nov opeing-vhich yull be on. af
anxieti land cars ta evsry shipper ini the Dominion, Do matter in vbat
departrnent, oving ta lb. bard compétition that wiii have ta ba faced-every
oslo Witt be tabou ta beep up lbe reputation fome brande of Canadien ogg,3
d.s.rvodly sujoy, while no effort should ho spared to retrieve the character
af sucb se bave auffired by the errata of thé pas?. I amn speaking nov in
lb. interose of tues trads, wbioba chould grov ta ho one of cousidersb!e valu ci
ta tbé Dominion, sud whicb I have every confidence that, witb judicious
hsindling sud fait desiing, it is bound ta go ou inoreasing sud augmenting
ini profit ta the exporter. 1 oetinly lbink il nuewry teastfike a note of
wuing ta those who ay be heedieca af the danger of extinction they
bring on the vbols trade by their, pethapi, tbougbilesmnest. WVe eau taire
a rulishie, salud article ; we don't wait a stale or infetior stuif. Tht re is
pîenty of thst ex-Continent evs:y day. Irish eggs are quoied front 5s. 4d.
ta 6.. It abould h. noted by Canadien exporter. filat it i. with tiiese eggs
they viii. chaieffy cameé int eompetian, sspecialiy et Liverpool, and the rate
givr'i leavu Véry litlî margîn."

NOTA Soolriti APp.u. iN LONi>oN -W. taks the following front a Lou-
don lutter bouing date Aprii 2Srd :-" Thore bave beau coat good sales of
apples Ibis voek, iu wbich Nova Sootians bave Camte out very weli. A
inuber of the latter came juta comîpetition vith ont of tbe eariy contigt.-
meuli of Tasmanian sud Nov Z-galond, sud carne very veil out of the ardeal,
their pria.. boing far snd evay cornparativeiy botter. Tasmanians oold
fron -à@. 9d. ta. 15s. 6d1. pet ciao, thé. latter exceptional, rate for came vety
good Ribston Pippins. The foilowing is the accolnt telé of the Nova Sco-
tians, ai ?Noupèreils :_3 bbls., A. Baruso', et 21è. pst bhl.; 19 WVoe Millet',
13 J. W. Bath's, sud 15 C. )Latssl!m, et 208.; 14 S. Cbutsm, 15 C. Mar-
gbsil's, and il J. Mazsbel's, et 19t. 6d.; 12 I. Bath'., and 7 A. C. Chuts's,
at 18s. 6d.; 5 e. Bath'., snd 9 0. Marabali'., at 18s.; 5 J. Maraal'm et
17.9<1.; 4 A. C. Chute'a et 17s.; sud 4 bls anndry matrn et 13s. pet hbl."

DRIED Faux.-Tbore bas beau a raîber improved eequiry for dried
fruit during Ibis week aud smre ernli orders have beau put tiïrougb.
Hoider. t. takiog a firmer position on ail tock Ibat i4 flot wretchedly poot,
and bnyetc bave hatdly realîsed the slteraliou in the position. Prices bere
ramain aibout the came se they weon. Âdvice frota Nev York saite that
thera sea better snquiry thero, sud that enrante are utilfer and raisins more
aative. Sales été qnoted ai loyers shout bie., sud off eta1k at 3c. ta 4c.

SuaÀx.-Our local market is quiet sa fer se the refin cries are concerned
sud wbolescls grocere are Bat vory active u, yet as tb. tesson ie early. The
suger markets &il avez are very veak, and prices in ny ces are actualiy
lover. Beet fircla in Loudon are lid. lover than lest veek, heîng quoted et
12è. 9d. for spot and 123. l0*d for Juire; cane is quiet but stesdy. In Nev
York tb. market saggsd offi a little, but bua become firmer &gain or' the
ndermtanding thet tb. Sugar Trust vae going ta Wshington ta protect
tb. interosti of tb. monopoly. Mail advices frorn Cuba alite that the
dernand for revu às Vary duit, eud that a good deal will b. sent forvard for
sae; but the bulk of Ibis vili ho abipped ta Englaud in preference ta the
States, us the Ilone huyer" Il ibeh latter plance il flot a good feature for
goode on consignmet ; the conaeqnsnco of thia in that England ie likoly ;o
bé over.auppisd witb raw, aud tbs States may have ton littho for tboir
vanta.

M(oLasu.-Nothing la doing in moisiss horse t prisent. The Mon.
trial Trade Btdleiin aay:-" In molues there hava benu @orne mmali maies
et 34c. on spot, end tmtu of lb. stock Iling at Qtxebec is being brought up
for this market. To arrive gaies bave been made at 29c. to 30c. A circuler
hum bein isaurd whicb puits the pzice of mooises at the Islande atI le, bat
vs hier af tvo ordera béing cabled et equal ta lli., on. of vbich met
vitb no rempoomo, vhie tbe other vas assvrsd hy a meisage seying that
Lb. priéee th albà wiudve 12o., snd it va3 firrn at that."

Tua.-The demand for low black tea is good but the dtock. on band are
smaU. Som@ ordersar mima being baoked for higb grade blackm,the general
posi*tion of affaira being catifafctory ta sellera. Thoe s laont much doing lu
Japins. À. cablegramn front Yokohama announoso thé opening cf the mar.
bet thera, purchames boing made et $30 ta 84t par picul. The qnaiity in
mid ta b. infetiar ta tbat of Iset yoar.

Conru.-Lally vs have motbiug ta report se t coffeea, excopt that
stocka oul b"d ams Véry émail sid prices axe uuobauged.

FlaIN.-WO have nothing nov ta report a, to the general local flmh situe-
tiomi, &Il sorte of dried,' pickled, or othervise cured Ilsb are flot in demand,
and what littie wotk might have been doue ln the way of haudiing 6meb bée
been proîtially sîopped by the strike ai the flih lab3rer4, rsferred ta ln %i...
coluins filet week, sud vhich Mtiii C)ntinues. Ocar ot4tidé scivices are ai foi-
lowe :-Montretl, May i1-Teco f the saison in tbe lins ofi amokod fith
occurrt'd a fow deys &go with @ale@ of finnsa bacidis et 61c, to 7je. Other
kinde are notnically quoted se foilowa :-Yarmoiîh bloatert psr 00 box $1ita
81.10 ; St. Joh% bloaters, per 100 box, 80a. ta 81; houeies codc, large bas.
Oc. to 7c -do. ainait do. 7c. ta 8c.; ficorne haddies 6ic. to 7ic. The sesson
for pickIéd fl.h vas brought to a close by the cletrînce of green cod rsported
by us test vook and prie are nominl ail ro-ind." Gloace3ter,Mues,blay
11.-"l We quota xnixed fish for ouring, co 1, 42 fur lirge, 41.23 for sumiii;
cak 31.40; halte 50a ; haddock 80c.; freeh ehore cod $1.85 pet ewt.; had.
dock 90c.; fate sies of Georges coci 83.62 au-1 84 for 1irge and $2.75 for mmii;
11tnk 83.25 and 82.25; tipi cod $3 50 sud 12 50 for large and @malt; lat
fête %rtie of laliblat go. and Go. pet lb. for white and gr" ~; fresh ilewiv l bt
81.25 per hundrd ; refrigpratur do 81.30 pet cut .; fresh clam hait 89 par
bbl.; macherel in round lots fron first hande %@ follows Lirge rimmed 3's
813 ta $13.50 par bbl.; mediumt 3't; 810 50 to $11 par bbl.; large plain 3's
812 pat bbl.; plain mediumt 3's $9 50 t0810 pet bbl.; small 3s. 87 pet bbl.;
codfiah, large picld bank 85 50 ta $5.75 pet qtl.; mediumt 3.50 to $3.75
pet qtl. as to quaiity. Jobbing prices for mackerel s foilows: Stuail plain
3'à 310 per bbl.; @mail rimmed do. $11 ; mnedium rimuied 3's S14; medium
share 2'o, @Carco, $19 10 $19 50; large @hors 1'a 826 ; blot'er. 830. New
GeorRes codfish at $6.25 pet q:l. for lirge, and amali et 85; Georges oured
do. 86.25 ; Btuk 86 for l.trgdj aud $4 for mmiii; Shore 8'3.25 and $5 for
I ir:a -' - -'Il - A- -ilz : n',1ri1vn * ; etireri cusk ut S4.25 per qtI.;
bRie $.2 ; Laittt, ..... , à-- .. ..1 u , lt' E~ -'i Ih cured de.
84.25 per qtl.; Librador hertiDg, @,plit, 84 per bbl.; round 0 ; piokled cad.
fiob $G; haddock 85 ; hs :ibut besd. $3.50; sounda $13; tougus and sounds

.812 ; tougue. 811 ; alevives $3 50; troust $14 ; Haiifax Falmon $23 ; Now-
foundls2d do. 816." Port of Spala, Trinilad, Aprîl 27.-" Thié demîind for
codffîh bal, (alle off, sud tbaie ià alill a portion of the landinge refeîrêd to
iin ortIlut in c-tusignee&. bande cîumoid. The à-tsamera Tayrnouth Gal! sud
Arecuna brougbt considérable iupplies, sud the .Ifidlletoa bas jtist arrived,
with a large cargo from Newfonudiand, which ie nov on offer. Luge flsh.
have been quit. moire., and for a ami shipment ex Tayntouth Cagile wa
oblaiued $30 pet drum, and note sae. of 100 o teks supsrior extra large New-
fondland cute ex Arecuna et 827 to $30. Sasi and medium fish art
pleutiful, and movt, very slowiy, altliough freely offd,Àd et 820 ta 82t per
caik. Good inackerAl are saicable, but there is noV a very limited oîattet for
other descriptions of pickled fish."

Did lt ever occur to ynu to talc. Hood', Samsparilla, the bat sprlng medioe? Try
a bottle thlu sesuon. It wili do y'ou good.
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T'VUITWNT\'C1button-hole thc Ribbon of the Legion of Honor, and placed ini hie bands a111 FR ENLS S OR . commission as L.etitcnant. lie heard read something about the sortie of
the ý.o and tlie spiking of two siege.gutus, and theu the tears blurred hie

(Conrinufidl.) vision and bie heart ewelled tumnultuouely. Ah 1 how well these French
know how to makze soldiera fight. Pity thai they had not had leaders to

lie follows the tigur. dreamily witlî bis cyn around and around in wiscly organizt theni and lead themn to victory in 187o ai in other yoara.
flowering convolutions until in the centre is a bright copper N. That i8 O0her honois were conferred on the rest of the files of me:n at bis side, and,
a curivus design. 2Now the menu wbeels along as lie dreamç, and aI, last'one then, outward face, march, and he was in his place in the ranka. Winen the
long beami ends on the glittering copper N. Ih is etrange, but 8omehow il companies broke ranks in the coxnpany etrects. the French enthusiasmn
fixes bis attention. It looks f.tmiliar. Il dawns upon him. Hie heart beats broke loose. Howls and yells, with cries of "l Vïiei la Aniericaine 1' filled
tuinuituou2ly, and cn hie knees he creeps '.0 il. lie touches it with a the air. q0ar hero was fluelhed with happine84, and hit3 lest franc went
reverent, trembling band, alid then says iu a gasping torte: down to the neatest cile for %ville and cigars for the merry coruraies.

IAcross the room is another pattern of this arabesque, and in its centre The next morning hie ivas summoned to the presence of General Trochu.
ia another copper N." After passing the guards at the door lie reached the office of the great

What a sigt.i! The bloody, disheveled ivretch, the ricli floor coversd General, who was only t0 hold Parie by the bravest defenc --Min everraide,
witb ornamient, the whceling beamn of Iight 1 Square acrons the room hie and at lest yield to the inevitable and surrender. But ini that short,1 dcci-
crecpit, and, measuring the distance with bis oye, lies down and gropesl with ilive campaign hie wvas fated to Le the leader wbo should make French valot
his band. show once m~ore at its brightest. As our hero entered hie noticed the look

IlHere it is. Another copper N !" And hie head whirls in a mcd of weariness on the commander's face as hie bent over a map of Paris and
walit, andi again lie becomes unconscioue. How long hie lies thus hie neyer its fortifications. lloprless despair w.is written in evcry careworn wrinkle on
knows, but as the moon sank and the duli dark precedes the light lie stands hie lace, but it wvas the dangerous desptir of the feline race, which shows in
sbiveriug on the pavement a.2d looking up et the smoldering ruins of a spaamodically working claws and gleaming teeîb. A doz.-n subordinate
palace. The wind whistlcs tbrough the open casements, and dully, from ufficers etood about bini, respectfully waitiug for orders. Witb a haety
lime to time, is heard the faîl of loosened blocks of atone or masses of word and d.-precating motion of the baud he dismiSsed tbeml ail front the
brick. room. When hie wae clone with bis visitor be turned hie chair and faced

III shall know it again if 1 live," hie illys, with chattering teeth, and bum. H1e looked with wonder for a time andi then said:
creepe away. IIYou are Napoleoxi Smith II" IlYes, General."

He passes a group of night*hawks witb haggard eyes, and as they sec "ia, Smith, do you know who you resemble in :eatures ?

bis saieared lace and wrapping of tapestry, they merely sbout 10 bin as be "Yes, Genoral."
pasiesl: IlDown with the Aristocrate 1" WXas il for that they called you Napolcou Smith ?11

H1e shouts a lîoarse reply aud passes on. They find bim acsleep on the "No, General ; I was named s0 in infancy."
steps of the Amecrican Legation, and the servants are about 10 cal! for geia- " iiyou tell me why II"
(larme to carry hiru away, wben I recognize bim. "It is a long stery, General, and I would ratber not. I arn not cshamed

"For lleaveu'a sake, Smith, what is the malter ?"of the name, and, so far, the naine has flot beei asharned af me."
"The Commune," hie whi«pers, and faints again. IlI have heard so, andi it is for that reason I send for you. You were in

Aimee comes in during the nlorning, and then we have a lime. She the American army in the last great warl',
miust wash bis bmnised head. Hie must be carcd for in a royal maniner, cnd, "I wcs, General."
sobbing aud cirmgiug, the girl maniages to, work herself more intensely in "And I saw you in the sortie of the 2oth, in front of Mont Rouget1"
love than ever ; and Smitb-well, hie acts as though lie would be williug o "Yes, General."
pass tbrough a worse siege if he might bave the saine nurse. She even "Well, coule bere andi look at Ibis map. Da you sec here at Ibis point
attempîs to console bina by bumming bis favorite air, and makes of it a cross the works of the enemy are very near. At Ibis point the liue is yet fer
bet-ween ihe 1"Marsellaie"I ancu a wchtz. This was a strange scene for a away. Iu ibis space betweeu the liues Uhlans burn cottages and put vil-
etaid respectable office of an American andxr ct I confess I regarded lag .s t j ransoni. In ibis open space bave formed bande of robbzrs Who
it with sorte doubt. On Mny sofa the sonî. -1< cKing victim ofthe Commune ; rob Lhe living and deati. Il is the ativantage of the Gormin to thus terrify
in an office-chair ai bis side Maderc.ii.elle Ai -'ce. But ivar anti sirge cnd Ithe people and mike tbemn miserable, but rto allow il is the shame of France.

UcCmuepouetrgcsee. utwas tbrown into confusion fBeliold bere, ton, art spots fromn whicb Paris may lic shelleti and destroyed.
by the announicement th'.t ticà%Marquis Lirue asked instant andience of me. X'ou are intelligent and may bc trusteti. I wish you to take a tietail o! ten
I receivcd him et tle daor aIl smiles and suavity, and bie said in a friendly men cuti mnake reconnoissance au secretly as possible along the Si. Denis
toue: road, andi as fat as possible belween the lines, andi discover for me if cny

"Ah, I pcrceivchere my niece, Mademoiselle inacee. I came instcntly advancc is prepared for, and if possible discover thie parties of irresponsible
to the Quartier Si. Germain when I becard of the lamentable ceti of Lieuten- persons who rob and torment the people. I coulti trust nay own people to
eut Bob. Aimnea, rny cbild, corne home xvitb me. I extend my ams ; my fight, but .sce-zo-day a Frenchmau is an Orleanist, to-morrow an Imperial-
beait is open ;II anti with a cigh hie drew out bis snoa-y cambrir bantiker- ist, cî.d, bah 1 next day a Communiai. Curse the Commune 1" and bis lips
chiaI and applicti il te bis eyce. trcmbled with anger.

Aitnce aroac and gLred upon bina with anger f sshing frea bier cyce. "IBut my Awmrican friend, cm I askiug 100 much if I tell you 10 watch
"IMonsieur, the Amecrican is My ficnd. It was the wvibh ai my father. and sec if you cannot find the villiain ant raitor who carriez ta the Gel-

I remain berc'" mans the news of preparation for every sortie 1 make, so that I sbcd French
IlAh, Mince, but the world will talk. Youi must remember ynur birtli. blood like water in vain ?" And lie 8ighed.

You must trust your uncle ;"I ant ibe trieti to look friendly and con- IlGencral," saiti Smith, Ilit is what wc caîl in America a zroving com-
passionac. mission. Give nie a fmrlough for a week aud a pase tbrough every liue o!

IlNcver !" said Ainace. "I will ney er trust you. I say no more now. our aTMY, and I will try go bring you some news ; or if I do n come b3ck
Leave nie in peace." you xvill know I have died in gondi company wiîli My detail cf French

"IPcrhaps Monsieur the Amenicin can show by what higut lie detains soldiers."
my niece1l ca will have a chance to explain il at the Palais de justice ;"I " ,Saiti hike an American! And sec, I bave written in the pass, ' Cap-
and bie grinned with auiger. tala Smith will peass to anti fro as hie miy wisb tbrough every arna of the

IIMNonsieur," said 1,"1 I lad strict ordrrs frena Lieutenant flol 1o cere service, and aIl guards, unlil furtber orders.-TROCmnt, Gencral'" I
for bis daughter if bie shoulti die. lu patticular ha warned me to bcware "ILieutenant Smith, not Captain," s;id aur liero, blushing. "lhI may
of M1arquis La-10e. Yuu perceive Ibis is the office of the Americau Minis- mire commnt, and cause delay if the guards sc the inistake."
ter, and under the Stars and S:ripes all shaîl bc protectid clike. I will "I My fnieuti, if I write it Captain, it 'viii be Captait.. It is no mistake ;

make no explcnatiun un:css il bc to a goveruiment wbicb puas a demand i n andi the geucral swung around in bis chair anti resumeti bis atutiy cf the
legal form.' map. Napoleoiu Smith saiutta anai 'ent oui.

"II sec," lie biaseti in answer. IIWchl, adieu, Mademoiselle. Wait The terrera cf legitimate warfac are slwaya supplemenîtid by the lawless
until the canazille is put dlown. W~ait until a better class corne mbt poiver, acls o! merceuary wretches wlio bang ou the outskirts of an crmy to eurich
sud ilicu we wil' sec wh-),' il] govern my nicce. Remember, MNadcmoiselle, I themselvea by the blond and sufféring of patriots xvbo lay ali ou thc altar o!
wanted Io bc yuur lricr.d. If 1 bc your enemy il is beause you choose- i." their country. What is left by the tax-collector Wvho gathers money to
Anti he left us white xvitb cuger. support the army is gathereti up by tbo camp-follower or tbe wilti, dashiug

cavelry cf the enemy. The guerilla, like the jackchi, follows te lick the
CHAI'TER VIII. boues Icit by ihe lions of the arrny. The olti meni and childten andi wcak

womncn fal! victinas te the cowerdice which bides frona bbe face of the
M'lien Napolcon Smith returneti ta hic company a pîcasant surpris.e coldier, but is brave in thc presence o! the weak and uniproiected. The

awaitcd bite. Afier lie bcd explained *.is sorry appeanance anti loin uni- scourge cf the peaaantry of France was the Uhlans. If we 'condemu the
forai, lie was instantly insîalied as the licro o! the bout. l1e bcd Brflitish for invoking the aid ai savage Indian hordes in aur own revolution,
liv.-d thrcugb a raid o! tho Commune anti lied come out alive, andi il 'vas a or the saine nation for armiug the Scpoys in Indue, what sbaîl we sey of the
miracle. But lit thc regimental parade in thec afîcrnuccu, wben lie bati been baîf-savage Uians usoti by Germany in the Frauco-Prussian 'ver ?" They
rcbabililateti andi sbonc in a new uniforra anti white crosa-belts, hc %vas feli upon France like locusts. Evcry scenc o! rural !elicity 'vas marreti bl
staile Io teiar bis namne reati alouti in a general ortier. WVbat was te came tthest screamiug, aliouîing savages. They rode like Centaure, anti lied rov-
now ? A trial for desertion, or a drumming froni tbe ranks for bis absence Ing commissions ta levy tribatc anti frigliten France int subjection.
ofl a féw days whilc under the gentle Ircaginent of Aimee aibe Consulaici7 Vineyards werc forgotton wîith their vinlage, anti grain 'vas tramplcd luo
At lest lic 'vas caU.cti to thc front, andi, witb a baîf-dozen others, was riglil the earth. Smokc wenî up frotta burniug villages wbcre sorte drunken
anti leIt faccd andi marcheti to the centre in front of the gorgeous Adjutaut. Uhlan bcd met his dcath, or the villagc 'vas ransonact by the paying et ils
~' IFw for itD" he tholigtxt. Thca the Adjutant Rdvauccd aud lixoti lu bisi lest franç as thc pricc of iudemnity frein destruction. Addcd o Ibis lisi of
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terrors fur non-combatauts wae the raid of the local robber. Shivering
traveUcers were left nakcd, and cowering villagers spoke in whispcrs of the
bandit and his followers. Who was in every case 1-11 Le Noir.",

No one could describe hirn. No one see:ued to have :aen hin, and yet
on evcry hand his terror was menife8t. lHe, ton, had bis systeni of indvrn-
Dity and ranscm, and villagers and travellors wliisprred, Il It s Le Noir."

I'ito tbis pandernonium of suffeîing and death brtwcen the litits our
hero c a:erged as lie passed the laet videttes a( the Frenchî gunrds iu the ncxt,
morning. The iwcaty and dieheartened soldiersl looked nthl curiosity on
the little detail of cificer and a dozen men art they p.'ssed down thi:
road out of eight. It had ail the ssdness of an uii-poken farewell, and our
ncw Captain eeemed to appreciate the danger of fils mission. The tvîntry
sun was jubt corning into sight as bie emerged on the diirputed tcruitoxy
between the fines. Hore and there lie passed tho 8til smoking reinhic.s of
a farmliouse. The :rees cut away for fuel by friend or fine, and aluiîg the
hedges an occa8ionai dornestic foiwi rail in fear. At one puint the gronnd
was furrowed thi,;kly with rccent graves. The white frobt iva8 rcsiing Oh1
the frozon dlay tvhere it ivas rounded up over Germnan or Frenchman îv
had fallen herce in terrible conflict. Turning aside fromt the highway
Smnith led his littie cornpany toward a cottage etili standing in a field at the
left. It was apparently deserted. No simoke arose from the chirnney. and
tht fences, torn down about it, showed how it had been ground bttweenthe
twa armies until it becarne untenable. liero for a tirne our bero dùter.
mined ta wait until hie could ascertain tht location of the Grnan videttes
and the roads he ivas expecied to guard or reconnoiîre.

Il My men," said hie, Ilwe arc to bo careful, and I bave Pelected taca
ont of you for hie wisdom and courage. «You must depi nd on me c.
obey me, ;ànd then we shall go lhack ta Paris with honur and %Nith informa-
tion of value to our General. Jacques, you will take your inubket, jual it
carefuily, and then advanct through the littie wood in front atid sc -. .àt is
beyond. Then corne back and repart. Francohi', you ivili go ovrr the bill
yonder toward tht enerny, and go forward until you discover where are the
videttes, and if possible tht army. Then corne b2ck and repiort."

The two soldiers silently marched away, snd thet est of the Ilittît Com-
pany st down ta rest in the door-yard of tht cottage. Contempletivel th
little b ind rnunchecd their scanty rnoining ration o! bard bread and waitcd
for the retura o! tht scouts. Francois returned first, and reported that on
psssing aver tht bill to tht front bie bad corne upon tht vidette of tht Ger-
man army, who was comfomtably ensconced in a clump of bushes smoking
a long pipe. Lying down and listtming, Francois fiad discoverel that tht
roads were being pmeptired to bring fomward heavy guns ta the bil in front.

IlVery good, Francois," said Smnithb; 41you have dune tvel ;" and he
made a memorandum on a map hie carried in hie pocket.

Very soen Jacquxes carne in froma the hit wocd in front witb lài, zip
very mucb on one side, and his musketcarried in a vcry mîlitary and pret:iýt
maner.

iMonsieur le Captain," said lie, I it is a litile village beyond tht wvood,
St. Marie le Brun, aud it bas s famu~us cabaret."

'-I knew it by the cock of yaum shako, ' said Smnith. Il What tise?
Tht Uhlans have been theme, aud a good maDy who rant away fromi thern

are dead iu tht road. Tht bouses art closed, and I had to pound on the
door of tht cabaret a long tîrne before mine host sppearcd. Ile has gond
winc," sud Jacques drew a long-necked bottle out of bis pock'et. A, laugb
went around shc circle, and Jacques was voted tht king of scoute and
general of tht commissariat.

«"We wili visit the village," said Smnith, "suad hearn mort of these Uhlans.
I wish to make their acquiutance." Hurriedly glingiDg their accoutre-
mente, they went through the woods aud entered the yillage. Ilcre snd
there a ahuttec was carefully opened s hey passedl. S>uxe of the h'muses
were picmced by the hcavy colid 8bat of the 8iege-guns. 't fcw bullct-m-irkf
were on the -walls o! tht bouses, aud how silent iras tht little village as il
rested horror-stricken beneath the baie bows of the chcstnut treces! As
tlà,.y halted in front of tht little village hostclry, Smith beard a farniliar
voice wiîhin.

IlBang bier right h.are bebind the bar. That 'ere is a genuine Arnemican
chromo of Cleopatra iu bier golden barge as elhe appeared afier usîng the
Sun.fl wor soap only .iix months. These 'ere littie yaller bills ait ini
French and will tell you aIl about it. Sive tht wrappers till you gel-'

Il What the dei it "said Smnith t 'ix j my oid friend of the Commune."
"Rigbt you arc," eaid Sturgie. "So you got ont ail rigbt, eh ?'
Îles, but whatb under the bIne cinopy arc yau doing here betveen the

incs 1 Great guns, man, yon will be picked up 'by etther sida and bung for
a spy 1"' and Smnith loakcd angry.

"lBusiness is liko a bandcirt, and ail it wants is pushing. Betweeu the
lines I get tht bulge ou bath armier, aud tht Teuton and the Gaui bath alike
gaze wiih rapiate ou the advcrtisirng carda ai tht Great Sinflower Suap
Company. Tmy a cake. It will wash, ehave or abampoo. Lt rnakes thc
skia eoft, tht gums bard snd the conscience tender. It rcmavcs freckc,
tanl, pimpies and watts. Every cake weighs a pound, and evcry pound
makee a i amily happy " andà Sturgis 'îinked praloundly.

IlThat'a aIl rîght," said Smiath, Ilsad it's il vcry funny ; but, my friend,
you arc too brave a man ta féol your hite away here. flelieve me, I am
grateful for your kindness st week, and takc my adv ice and get back ta
Parie.",

Il Thinke, Lieutenant. Parhaps I havc rny duties in Par;s nad a tais-
sion as weil as youmaelf. Ail the saine 1 thank yau." And Stu-gis spoke
sertously.

"Thc Ublans ! the XTrhlnn 1" sbouted the saildicra at thc door.
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NEW STYLES, IN PLAIN & FANCY WOODS, Constantiy Prrivrng.
PRICES AND TERMS TO SUIT EVERYBODY.

Sole18 it: HALIFAX PIANO & ORGAN 90.
1L57 aunc-L 159 80LL18nnI SrEETMr.

T. C. ALLEN & CC.,
121 ORMVTXLLZ ST.

Hac CiL: opcflcd au immtnie stock ci

13TEW ~SC
Sangs & Instrumentai Pieces.

1}:norou!s IRcductions : 4t) cent ana 7A) cent
Pieces for Ifu cents.

Sc-id or z taoO

ALILEN &t CO.;
l'OCabSLLE5t. STATZONEXSt AND -T.

Practical 'Watch and Chro-
rnmeter Maker.

IXMPRTIt OF
Fine Gold and 'ilier Watches, Clocks, Fine

Jewelry and Optical Coods.

Chronometers fzr Sale, for Hire & Hepaired.
Rates determined by àTransit ObEervation.

Special Attention civon to Repair-
ing Fine Watches

171 BARRINCTON ST., HIALIFAX-.

QRIFFIN & KELTIE,
Monmetal Designefs and

SCULPT01RS.
Mantifacturers and linpc'rters ai

Monuments and Tabiets, ln Mar-
bIc, liew Brunswick, Scotch

and! Quincy Granites.
%Vond and Slate 'MIntcI*. Gratei, Tule

11carthe. M.%ariale andITile Fl.aoru

323 Ba1ntol 81t,1 llAITAX N. S.

.&AOZ~ S1NF1.ELD,
MON AHD BUILDER, HALIFAX.

BOILERS,OVENS,&allkinds ofFLRRHACE
WORK a Spatialty.

Jobbln promptIy zecutedla besi Mecbanical
Uuty as eli as City. a: Lowes: pos-

tibie:ts. ADDRESS-BRUNSWICKST.

M

cmm

C= BETYORE B3UYING

ENGINES, BOILERS,
ROTARY SAW MILLS,

OR STEAM PUMPS,

62 WATER STREET, ST. JOIW, N. B.
For Catalngue C and races.

AlVIVINIA'

TSVo11ulir yislabkdgca l'y t:..tiêcn wbih hc

Iuien 6«1 IC Fleut.
1 lieprrpàraIà,.n or au .NODJEL-rlUoHADLE

kl lICodT cfXiainn AJMMONIA la i.
prac..able. Asad ail rm:k aodulI

WOQDILL'S

GU.ARANTEED Tu CONTAIN

NO AMMONIAC

MINING.

Il. S. l1ýIcKay's paper on the Killsg Gold District, wl'ich ivas rond
beora tho Nova Scotia Instittot of Scieceand publi8hod in the Mfornin/
Ilerald, lias ocon, strongly criticiset! by John E. ilarduiau aud George W.
Stuart iu iangthy luttera ta that, journal. ln tha Ilerald of May tonts Mr.
McKay bite back ivith cousidorabla force; and couteude as ini nowv goerally
adrnitted that Inist of tho mines tbst have provod failuros w'ould have
turned out valuabla if L..dorstood snd warkad sciontifically sud intelli-
gontly.

Mr. IcKay's original paper on tho Kihîîig Gold District, wlîich bas pro.
voked tha discuesioni, ivhilo possessing uudoubtud inoant,,%ves rarrad by its
tous of amsortion, snd lacked the digaity and cairu improssive roasoung that
gonerally distinguisli sciontific articles. It spparently reflected sevaroly on
George W. Stuart, who 1usd di8covered the !end after yeares of p tient work
and no sînall outlay of cash, sud droiw frain tha latter gentleni:.n su able
defauce of his cnuection witlh the usina. 1%r. McKay in his lest latter
disclaixus nil intention of sttackiug Mr. Stuart, wvhom, lie compliments
li:,hiy, sud this aliould rernove froru the discussion an unpiaasant persoas
feature.

Giving Mr. McKay due cradit for wvhat hin lias slroady accornplislied at
Kilhg, it je etill apparent that rasultsas yot hardlyjustify hie dlaimsi of suc-
ceas. A yesr's aLuai mining wvork will, yet be required ta provo the
souud of hie tlîoories, aud wa hiopa bis rawvard isy ha cormaensurato
wvith luis uudoubtad outorPnisoand origiuudity.

Tha discussion %vill do mucli good, sud Nve shahl wateli for furtluor lot.
tors ivit1u kean iutarest, as tha parties involved in tho coutrovcrsy areanil
promiantly connected 'with gold xuiniug, sud what tlwy writo abattit ba
%vorthy of caraful peruisal.

MoOSELADs.-Trhrough an unfortunata typographical error iu our last
issia tha yid of gold nt the praiiminary crushing of tha nawv ii of tho
Mooselauds Gold Mining Compauy waa placed at two instat of ton ounces,
the correct yieaU.

Anot'ior session of the Local Legislature bas beau 'btought to a close,
auid nothissg appoars ta hava beau doua towarda estabiishing a Provincial
Assay 0ilice, non was a grant miade to dafray tha azpauso of a minarai col-
lection for tiha WVonld'a Fair.

GOLI) RI'VER -Pre1 imin ary arrangements mnade ta work the Naptuuns
Gold Mina in the Gold Rivar District by tboroughly practicai miniug nmen
hava beau abruptly torruiuatod, as iL was fount! tha injunctian hat! not beon
dissolvedt. Thora je work aboat! for tha legal fraternity.

CAru1nrF-osiaal prospecting NVCrk *was doue nt Middle
River sud its vic; .. ey last yar and work wiil soon ba resumed. Ntn
of special value has yet beau discoveret!, but bard work xnay rosuit in the
unearthiug of payiug iodes.

The Boulder Triburne and Camera of Apnil 20th, publiahel at Boulder,
Colorado, bas been bandod us by Mr. G. A. Huostis. lu iL wa nota that
the Orpbu fl oy Mine, Coppar Rock Camp, has beau yiolding soinea wondan.
fully rich ara. IlHao are the, figures:

IlFiret grade sbowing frne gold 3.898.8 ounces goit!, traca ailver, value
per ton S77,976.00.

Second grade. Cleau iran cubes 182 ounces or& golt!-valua par ton
$3600.

Goot! Judges hava beau estixuatiug tha -valua of tha lest strike at front
$500 to $-1000 per tan. Thesa figures ara nat in it nawv sud tha %vbole 3-
feot ora body nuay run up to 8850(0 per Ou or aven higher.

Such an immnusa deposît of~ hîgl gra"la ona ivas nover hunov'n bef2)re in
]3ouldur County or in tho Stato."

At tha half-,yearly meeting of tha Gencral Miuing Association iu Lon-
don. tho chairnian moved the adoption of the report, aud sait! lin thaug1t,
on tha vhulu, hoe might dascriba il. ns f.iirly satisfactor,-, mota aqpecially as
ttnty weno able ta pay a divident! whichi was 25 lier ceuL. moare than they
î,aid l.ist year.-nnuieiy, Se. par.gliara lustoat! of os. iia dia nalt say that
%vas vz-v bnilliant; but, considar;ng thuat thcy hat! naL liat! tha active
dcnm'ud iliat niht hava beau g'xpeciéd, sud tha ara of Iowv pricos that had
,net in, ual. only in zoal, but iu aov other anticlo of commerce, ha dit! uat
thinlk *%: rCsuit ù'. ti..ir aperations ivas unsatbisfactory. Ila thought £4, at
wbicb tlieir sic-res of £8 stoot! iu tim mnarket. dlid not roprasout their atai
veâlue; for, taking !ho last ten vearq, lb ey hsd paid on au average 78. a
harc, which, with tha aliares nt £4, workcd out nt 9 par cent The motion

was i -irnied unauiuiously. Tha retiring dire tor (W. S. Cunard) -tvaa re-
oleccd, as ivas also W. Bl. L Aikins (the su .,

NOVA SCOTZA COAI. riOYÀLTY-WC lfqte1y xuentioued that the gavern-
ine .. of Nova Scotia praposed increaIsing the nayalty C011ected OU coal 501d
frou crowu minae. Theo lstura lias authiorizet! the incrcase, tbaugh
Qverytbing was doua by Moa lessees ta mako iL plain thal. tba bill ias n
braai of c.autrct sud tampled on vostet! rights. Tha opinions oft he
hast lairycrs iu tha province ivera unequivacally on the aida cf tha Iasse,
andt ecarly laid daim tha principla that an a malter of contract tho logià-
lature 1usd ne riglul. t. increasa the royalty during the currency of tho lasses.
Stili, .ha legilituro has sa onnctcd, for ILhay hava tho poivcr, a power ta
oernide vesteil xights hsppily nalt pozesa by our stata legislatutes. Msnuy
of the inembers 'wlo as suppoitea of tha Sovenmnut bat! to vote for the
moacsure, dislikod eo doing, for tluoy fait tboy vwora trcatimg in bad faith
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the capitaliste of their own and othor countrias who had beau oncouraged
by carlier legiaiation to invest in xnining onterprilles, and whosa expendituro
hîad doua tzo mnuol to deolop the resourcas of Nova Seotia. Thuea mecm-
bers saw tlint n scandai litid beau crented,1 thougli how grave it la tliay hava
flot yet la ilized, :LnI tboy 1usd added to the bill a clausa pnovidinig that
Icases could ba obtained for a long terni of ycars at a inaxiniuni rate of
royalty if besace agre ta 8unrandan thoir liresant Itaîcs and psay a stlu!
hi-her royalty. This la ail ve eal], Lut it -Lhould ha reunamuubonî.d that a
govarnuient Vint lias onca ropudiated a positiye coutract niay do it again;
It huas no moral justica loft te restrain it ivheu appareut neces'ity uigain
euggoste a similar counsa. And aur people who iuay conteniplata investiug
lnuftint counmtry Lahould cloarly understand tha inheront %venknci.,s of any
centract umada witu a lagislatura l)osaessirug thie undubitablo povar. But if
our capitaliste %vilI venture into a country givon to ropudiation, thoy nmiy,
if thoy ara caiaful, abtain protection by insi8ting to hava in their casa a
clause that %will onabla thamn lu the avant of disputa to go W.fore the courts
The courts of Nova Scotia aro without suspicin ; but without oxpress
agreemnant tha goverrumeut of Nova Scotie %vill nover allow its leîsoas toi
toke tbcm inte court, andi aur peoplea vdîo vérntura thoir nmoney dowîî thora
shiould nover forget thie.

Althaugh the lugisiatura of Nova ýcoLtia lias pnssed this high.hiandod
a.tite losees axa not wtithout hiopa af redress ; Lhiay look for disollowanca

by the Governar*General, aud tbay look te gat a case luto court on comao
technicality whon tha andeavor le mnade to collect the incroazcd royalty.
Pay quietly thmay wall not ; on thiti question thay ara united as thcy noyer
hava beau betore. and ive axpeot, Le hear a groat dcal :xora ou th is etrugglo
bo'twaeu vested rightsand lagisiativa poivor b<aforre a sattiement is naacbud.
-N. Y. Goal JTournal, May 4.

TiuE SPEAmKrAN IVATER C.&RTRII)E.-In a peper rond beforo a recout
rneating af tha Fcdarated Instituta of Colliary M1anagers, Mn J. J Speakmîsu
said :-Thara wvas no direction iu which improvamntia ed beau greator or
attontion mare fixed than in that af explosives. Atr carefully examîuxing
tha re8ults of tha many tests int had beau muade, it scemed not too niuch ta
8ay that amongst tham. tha wvaLer cartridge, as used Nvti guupowder, miglit
ba fairly clessed amongat the safest types. Tha comparativa casa and safaty
with iwhich colliers could haudla guupowdar (iwhich for so long a Lima was
almost tha only explosiva), its freedon froin gases injurious te health, tha
complotoncas with whichi the vratar axtinguishad the flema wlian tha car-
tridga was propariy made aud placed in the hala, aud, aboya ail, tha geua-
rally correct ostiniato a collier could forai af tha quantity rcquired iu a shiot
so as te yield the largcst quantity of round cas!, seeuîed ta point Lu -un-
powdcr baiug reinstatod in the estimation of xnining angineurs aud
becoming again almost tha eolo explosive uscd in mines. M tuy and
varions exporimnts had beau ruado for tho proweulion of flaen as pruduccd
froru erdinary charges for bringing down coal ta that of tha bliwn-oat shù«,,
and ta avoid ils coniing juto contact with firc.damp and ca! dust. Vha
greateet advanca towards safaty lu cah mining .tas duo to tha di8covery
nmade by Sir Frederick Abel of using explosives anclosad lu a wator shield,
nowv known mare particularly as the wator carttidgo. T2he lacturer was
inclined La giva MNr. Tonga, who read a papier an tha sulijeot baforo the
Mýanchcster Geohogical <bocioty lu 1880, tha credit of the invention aud usa
ai tin cattridges, and although a. firat, thoy were flot successful, thay wana
usad euccessf ully tiftorwards. Captaiu M*Nab touk eut bis patent in 13i j
for tha papex-bag cartridge, which, ivhan uscd lu a proper mannen did goed
%vork, but did ne" supply the Jon.-falt ivaut.

MUr. «Miles SatlUa desmgued a tin cartridge, but it wits raLlier cumnbor-
man, and tha dit*icuIty of tnanipulsting it militated against genoral adop-

tien. MnI. Speakmnu nowv submitted a tiu cartridgo, which, lia stid,
ansivered aeory purposa, and was proably tho best vrater cartridga ivhich
hed yoi beau baifoe tho notica ai the public. It wae eiunply werkaed, sud
thus enabled oery miner ta bo lu the position at auy Lima La usa it him-
eelf, ivitbout tha assistance af tha shot-firer. A sanies o! tests %wera recently
made at tho Bedford Ltigh Collierias, near M1anchester, in the presence o!
a sumbor cf miniug engineers caunected witlî tha sciglibouring pits, as
%voll as lMr. Silut, lon Nlajosty',3 insqpector af mines, lu thesa tests tho
tiplosive charge xised in tho cattrid~ ü as tonîta, and four ahuts of fout
ounces caci were ired lu cùsi. ilho expariniants weo satisfactory, as
tharow'as an enfire absence o! flarne, aud tha ceai was orought dowVn iu
excellent condition. The charge of explosive wheu lu the cartridge lay in
sncb a position as Lu ba almost complûaly surroundad by wvnter, and by
thuil placing the chargo iu tho battoni cf the cartridgo IL wras claimad that
thora was a greatar haad cf 'rate: fan cxtinguiehing any fiamne that might
atise wvben the charge exploded.

In tho discussion whiah follaod, aaveral gentlemen pointcd out that iL
bia beau praved tbat unden ne circunistances could tima flama from gun-
powder be proveuted by 'iaten.

A correspondent cf Lima Fimamca anxd A1 finïng Record, Now York, Sug-
geas as fallowe -- " The panigraph takan froxu tho Butta (.Moutana) Minùmq
Ilecord, auggesta &t naval mritlod cf placer mninug, and opaus up a rich
field for anlarprite.

WVo hava aIl heard of tho prounoess af eut Euglish friands ta tha organi-
-Lion cf 8tac', comnpanies (limited) such as « tha IUniversal Bread and

iiutter flistri'.. fug Company,' etc.; uaw, haro je a chance to organizo the
']I.; PULCE%. UU4LD ACCUIIULATI\O CONIPANT!. Capital Stock, IOUO0
]LOnS. SubEcriptions in liens unc hou ta tho shane.

There wvauld lie us question Sis toi the rapid taking up of the stock.
Evety faxmc'r»L nv ifo would subscribe from osa Lu f'r. ains, aud if tho
product of tha Mocntana lians is a criterion, what a big dividand would ba
fonlhcomning, to say notbing cf theoeggs laid to fill in Lime,

Tho Eastern chicken inay flot k< iow ny nmore about mines and nining
than the avaraga Estern mnan but, Lindor tha iuotruttlon of the MNontana
contingent, %vauld apoedily acquira tha knack.

lt i8 trua (and tigain cliarr.cteri8tic of tho Estern capitalist) thet yau
muqt kill thamn boforo they %vill pan out aîîythîing. but cold corpee of the
foatliorod operativce cuuld ba sold to înineri and chinianon on tha ground
and proioto a replunishing fuud.

1 sea big rnonoy iu tucli au outerpri3o, and liopo te interest soa of our
capitiist-, iii it. 1 trust you sco suihuionut monit iluh ic hano te advocata
it, fuhr whicli tha ustial nuînbor of 8haros will b) placod wlhere thoy wvill do
the must gooui-presumnably, iu tho editor's b ick yard.

«.1. %. %.eCuiiville, wlio lives on Montaina Mtet, killcd ono of lus
chickaons for dinner, and un cauin- it was surpriried to find a quantity of
gold nuggets iu the crop and gzLuird. lL.1ving about tlîirty niolo chicous
on baud, no beg.îu killing and amning tliîem. In cach ofaita lio
found a pro rata of nuggots, tha tot-il ainount gatlioroe from tho tbirty.ono
bions being *3' 8.50, ati averaga of $12 50 a hoaql. iha gold %vas sont ta
thiu ,-titu &National liank aud pronounced 18 kirats fino. Mr. %IcConvlle
iiiine liuto)ly bouglit fifty mare chickons aud turned thiman o ' on tile gold
fields in the vicinity of the lioncoop. As au experninnt one of thora v.as
killed and $2.80) iii gold taken fron its iliside Nyorks, the result of a four
day run. Mr. àlcCuvillu bias a virtual bounzi, and axpects te ha a
inillionaira befuro spring if tho cbickaons hold out.' L

AFTEL THE GIP

And itfter tyîdioid fever, diphtheria, psietittuia, or otherl)roatrating di.4e&w, Bcod*aSar-
oeiarilIa id, j ,%t wIîî,t j., iieeded tu revive the ,,trengtla and vigo<r s0 zzuuci deiied. and to
expiet ail poisonî frolu the bliud. Ir lias land, wolidertul 1ucce~ss ini zt.Sy buch cases.

lloodl,tila ne., eàiî>&ally iipon the Ii'.er, ruttizig it frotta torpidity toits siattiral auties,
cures cuiasiiattwu sud aâ,iht5 digt.tiuzi.

MNARKIE' Q UOTATIONS .- WII OLIESA LE SELLING RATES.
0ur Price Liste ro correctod for as eachi teek by roliablt meichanis.

G.ROC E 111E S.
Cut Loal........ .... ........
Granuu-ted ..... ......... ....
Circie A............... .......
%Vhite Extra C ...... ..........
Standard ............... ......
Extra Yeiiow C ..............
Yeiiowc..................

TXA.
conocu .cmmon.............

Fair ........... .... 
'' Gond ................

Chuice............
Extra choice ..........

Ooiong chouce ..............
MiaLA3333.

larbalocs ...................

PorRic......... ..........
Cieneos ............ ......

Trinidad................... .
Antigua.......... ....... *Tabacco.ilack ...............

Bright ::...........
B ISCUITS

Pilat Biread .. ......
Boston and Thin Family....
soda............. .......... ..

do is aIib boxes. 50 to case ....
Fancy ......... ..............

il1 to 3S

20 t0ZS
251o29
ai to33
35ta36
.%7to39

33
35to38

48

ai

73
S taiS

HEO'MEL AND FOREIGN FRUITS.
.ippies Sacr Mb., N. S ............ 3.50to4 0'

OrasCcs, Jarmsica,brl%................ Donc
. . ondS:d, 9cr box ...... 4 25

Lemons.per case .. 4.00 to 4 0<
Cacaanuts.new VeriDo............5.00
OslansNew Esypt perlb.. 3.

CanaSas. er l ...... *23£ tn 2%4
Dates boxes. cevw................. D% toC
Raisisvaleucima......... i..nCW. 83J to 6
Figs .Etemc.bll boxes pertb. ntw. Suit Il

.. . .- mali1 boxes ... ......... StalO
i'ruses ,Stewing, bxs.....- o ta?
nananasý ......................... 23Sto 3 0
0.1H. Harvey, 12 & 10 SackvillesL.

Ex Vesse
MACKE:EL-
Eras............... 00.CO
Nto. l................ 00.00

21 arge ........... GO00
2........ ......... 00.00
I' l atte, Rearned -0.00

si3. Reanted......... 0.00
a- 3 large, Plain..0.00

3a iz.......0.00
Sinalt............0.00

No. 1 c.B.Juiy ... 0.00
"iFalisplit...0.00

"iFalitcund...0.00
iLabrador. ... 0.00
iGeorges na . .00

SIlrayilsads. 0.00
Ax.:wsvrs,Na.1 .... 0.00

x4o.1 Ibtl ........... 00o.00

..3 ...... 00.00
Sm.il................
Caotst.
Hard C Il........... 0.00
Westerasbore .......... 040W
Biank ......... ........ 000
Bay................... 000
Newiouodgand...........~ DO0

iSiks-t Western........000
*.. .......... 0

HAXX SouIsa, pet Sb .... 12)
COD Otorca ........... 29

Ex Store

22.00

35.00
1200
9 00
8.00
soi
7.00
6.00

5.50
4.25

623
2.25
3.50
5M0

16.00
18.00
13.00

6.00
5.3
4.7$
425

mtlO
SM3
3.75

8.00 ta3-2 3
300
32c.

J3READSTUFFS
liîuzkets are uncbanged hiera froxu

steady. Ljru aud eas ara censider-
ably dearer Waît, which msy affect
the pnices rf b,)Lh cornmal and est-
meal-thamra 10w at presant. Iu
tact averything lu the food aud previ-
s-ien lino is clieap, lowon in point of
filet than- for a j ear on tiwa past.

ltIans*obaH li bhesiGrad cPatent s 5.7. j.
fliChGr.idelPaients ....... ... .01 ,,
Good 90 per cent. Patents ... 4.90t o 5.(0
Straîght Gradc.................... 4.80
Gond Seconds..... ........ 4.40
Grahamn Flaur.... ......... .... 4-60 to 4.75

Catm2ea.... ......... ........... 4.SSto4.46
Rolied..................... 4.40

jiln Deaone.... .. 2.9, ta3.0O
In Bon ... 2 .9C

RaiedVWbeat........................ 5.55
'vheaiVran, eason.... .-.... 2I.0O to2l la
bltddtgs '. .......... 23.50
Shorts a .......... 22.50
CrackedC.Orr inclutdisgbags. 33(
GrotutadOt i Cake ,pertos,. 7 36.OIftO3,<
Mouiec U ' .. 2.L028..0

SPt 23 a........................... 4 io
Whttc Uans.perbnbi 1.45 %Lai.t 0
pot lmarey per barre] ...... ...... 3.90ta4.t0
Casadias Vats, cholce qtaaitys w 41i ta42
t'. E. msland Oati................... 41 ta 45
U2y . ............ ......... .... 14.0p .0 1b.00

j -A .C i 1PM A & i'p., Head c f
Central Wharf, I-alf%.£, N. S.

Bieef.ýAns. Epx. Melst.dut- paid ... 12.Lcetc 13.50o
FmA.n Plae. « .... 13.0 toLa 1. t0

Potk,MeIs$.Ainericau «- .... i14.t0to0 $5.00
'Amrnetcas cucar .. .... 1. oct0 18.00

P. X. Ii.la.... .......... i4.50t 0 1.00
P. E. I. rbin mess .... ..... 14.OOta 14.50

PrimeMess..... 11.50tolt.50
Lard,Tubsand P-ils, P'. k. Island. 12

.. Americau .................... Iota X
H ami, P. y. I., grecs ........ i
Prices ar-elorwholesalelisouly.an ar Se Iliable

BUTTER AND CHEESE,
ZiovaSco.,I*Cholce Fresb Priait ... 25

.6 i SmIlTuus .... i
4. Goad.inia-ccetubs.uew.' 2to24
4 . Store Packced à versaltcd..- 15

Canadian Township.Dnew.............. 2to 24
Western. 'a........... 2

a. old ..d.... ...... ....
Choetc,Canadian..... ........ .... ...... 12

Anigosth .. ....... ............ 12)4

SALT.
Foctory Fîiltd ......................... $1.10
Fine Liverpool. bat, f rorn store ............. 40
Llycrpool,nhhd., * ......... I u6

Adoat................non@
Cai ' ....... nt

Turks llamd" ....... Dnt
LAbon .. Dose
Coarse W. .4 . .55

Trapau ..... 1.80
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ENGINES, BOILERS, PUMPS,
WROT IRON PIPE,

CYLINDER and MACHINE OILS,
Piçks, Shovels, Steel, Miners' Patent Sperm

Candies, Belting and Hose.

W. & A.MOL
Engineers & Machinists.

Our Specially-MARINE ENCINE BUILDING AND REPAIEINC.
-- DEALERS IN

MILL, MININO- ANDJ STEAMSII S-UPPLIES.
Agents for GARLOCK'S PATENT PISTON ROD PACKINGS.

Agents for "MAGNOLIA," a Perfect Anti-Friction Metal.

Engine Works, Barrington Street, Halifax.

MACD)ONALID & CO.l
Manufacturers of and Dealers in

FOR M.[NEPS' USE,

IRLO1\T ]PIPES MTD FITTINMGY &o.

This in the -là)y e.\Iloâive .ever invented tù.t cans in reulity lie tcrmel

A SAFEIY FLAMELESS EXPLOSIVE.
Tt ile reli affectcdl in tLiea le.1Y )tiain ùf terrmIeratisrc. ncîther Fire. Ia.ltiirg.

Ellectrivity Ir ('vt.çlLl.i. Aý,1% 1314 11 t . m.1 .. iat. 11-, tit s: -tri.i i q 11, t io 'e-l,.at.,r tir
the- artrak-' e. ct iakze it --~l... Sit * il.t- iatr.1i-r ttrm '1 III ' ?dV} I
itElEN* À ja-:î'u; r o iF % " >i *, -1 1.. 1- 11 4 Il .< (~ IF' 1. FF h. mn sta
tue or niâtr,:facture. Any txi1d..ave v't.ntîr,îr, NIi':n;YCISE.I.q m-e~<
alternaleiy tt. ira'.î4 and, dry air i34 1 &ABLE r. i..te S, ,~TY ,.- iqrelmrtced

agaînst by Ji. M. ln-I.ecttir ..f 31..i - M -XI 90> lies-ce te terri)ll t-iilea
j ieb are c.,ntaimtly octîurrimg frm.au Lu. itxniewhriy7Wm'.i5t>iISai

Igà'F V rEN KiLLEa'.
RO<lt'it'E A niell ugEiiýE F.c'.%''tisÇAt. Ti-, t7, tIan no' «-Iler exil..i% e. Tifil 113A

been clearil, dezurcr.ttate.l in the -nt' AN.l I.Et it IL il V .- I it t't.i slit'. ai s.% ai
tbai aile 'atttz lit ecluleivly. at'd Mlitiets ini -ýIi' i,:mo (.1,1Y tg. 3ti.-I cli.'t'lv the0
chia-acIer of tile material t-. lie c)l>erate.i In uai, alle mftr il litt!. î,ractice avili qIiec,er Llit a
very M .icharg~e -f I' , urite ua 1 i 1 ..1, ti.c Il mIL tJ...t ~.A1..e1 . i.arbCeA Laaai t ,m IlIcers
trrs.l to I1.'. MORtE CO<AL (',%N BrE <;T I-: la ilWtRE ANI) Ai1' I 1
('usTigau liyasy --ther excx;i i le t nt the s.%irl tira.c AIA. 111K OFl A(il>EST
IS 1VI)..T . r aca~.LLm,. -e irrlm ,-tit'lm.1 ley Ma,'r'.%'.Mnea and

.lrmvr wh o Lna e àî.y raIf..: îlacit 1itee .&r.-I th idrt ar,'< taiineet ül ttair mvit.:
ail cildIren.

Mauiifi<e'tiriet ili Halifax nnld fbr sale by

MH ALD 3XLI~GOANY3 iiitis
Office : No. 2 DUKE ST., IHALIFAX, N. S.

AUSTEN DR0U1
ilIl AR-fER$ FO>R

R;liIllay, Collieî'y anid
Gold Miis

124 HOLLIS STREET,
IIALIFAX, N. S.

MINING.

COAL TRADE.
rme Retptîrt gfk,. Afaclit-ii tio the Dt2pariiiett qf Al',err1891.

Faon»ý PIT - On one Pide of the milne the teniperature la abo~ut Sn depgrees'
tend ic je i conaiderablo quintity of air to kaep it twoil enougbi for the
îlien ta %v tek, and s they pracosvd t-) the dip tire gnit nakes frnrli', ard unlea
Puttetr powevr bu0 uqod, thiere in no me-lus of increlaing th % olutue of awr, wld
r j!t sar to obt-iin increosed airway, the Euglislh t;10p03 Lb it lwre
éitink 17011 or 1801) ftiot hava bélio latarted sink-ng ilgiin, and a plac-3 ta.rnnd
ail tho nnxth b3vtl of the F,ýord pi' ta croes-cut titr measures lud muoi'î the

thutsLm as there are two filants whoen comnpleted, wiIJ milke a go id travel-
lirg way and âir-way', and give a Roud field of coal, giving tire Foord pit two
mte se.unaf % i , the Cige pit and four fcct scam immadi tely overlying si,
ail tdùwr.-hill fi-r lihe c Pil excepting througb the tunnel, whichi will ho about
3110 or '1<10 fctt, and ns tie wat.ir now finds ito wvay ta tbe Foord pit, they
will flot exiierienca uch difliculty firons that source. There has brou Borne
five or six iiitc!a driven inla tli. old wotks, which woui1 suen ta indicale
sortie, etrrs in the oid plans; thesmi places hll tao bujilt ailf witb iran nuis
nti brick and Dans] ; ilmey haave hiad iimvn dilliculties to erutondi with, but

Po fîr eVéry difficuiîy bas beli nmet, and thii maine je ag-lin matiung ita
u>unl ppeinon.

Th 1*i IÇeain Slàe.iL uniletst.ad that the Cigo lait and Third Searu
aire cooniect,d by a tunnel sartie 250 fýet in langth, an-1 tire extension of
titis tunnel liaa eut ano*her 4 fAct soaru of tha brait coal prahably in this
coufltrv, and a bind of iran stone which carrnes 45 per cent. of mon. It
takes tin.*ý ta advar.ce levole and geL newv work8 like tbis apiened aur, but I
oul pleaec ta 883' thaï; thiî lits been sylotematically and quickly doue.
fluting the year there lias a bsck-bslanca driven up oni the narth aide of
'I hird éparn, and nitie borls turned awsy, and the leyele extendqd a cansid-
lerahie distauce heyond.

(h1 the oc uth Eide theo bas beau a bilance with 8 borde workosi c.et
néarly, snd the h(vels extended. In the Cage pit 8eani the level. on north
and south ride hrsve billn ropidly extezded and balances driven up.

In th.e Four Ft*et Seatra 'ho levais aie also beiug extended and places
drivcn Up hiii. Sorua of the irun bas been taken out and roastzd at the
mine mvith satisfactory resultit. This keam of cool will ba warkcd long
Wall.

Spntv -Un Mîn it unnecessary for me ta say onything at
l..ngtb ifn réfi ri nce to tire explosion which occurred bure an the 21st of last
Fubruýsry, 41Le invietigation having been pubiiahed in Maet ye2r'a report. I
May, however, iay th(re wae a larga 8t.'fl of officisa emiployed et thi8 mine,
ail nr.cn LÀ cLrirble 1,r.xctical txperitnc-, -.. uoJ of them extending over a
pcziýd J thirty yeais. 1 was familiar with aDl of thani, and bad many pri.
vato and public interviews with thani, but never heàrd ona of themn t3
express fear o! any kiind in referenco to the occurroncea of an explosion ;
they aine and al], like my.,clf, appeated fully satit>6gd that everything was
st4e 1 m'vse.f have hod 30 odd yeara' expenience in naining, sud consider-
ed this mitite f the safest in my district; and furtiier 1 moly say, that
six men, ail good practical minere, Mnt of them holding certificates s
undç-rground masnagers and overrnen, were appuintcd by the workmsen ta
exinine- the muine. and doLe 83 on1ly a day or Lava previons ta the explosion.
I "ais pyebent and rnd the report the evening beforo tho explopion;- they
T( pattedI eytrything te uatisfaciany. The day proviaus lu the expklazaio I
travt.lied the si Ctitin of the mine in avbich the explositu occurred, accam-
p2Liùd Iby Hl. SÇÇift, Ilmanager," a min of large practical exparieuco in
mining bl.th in this and the uld country. 'Wu wvere tlwn bath satitfied
cv'r>ahing was in gcod urd.r. Tho abive goos ta prove that in our pro-
fen"ion cf niin.-ra ave have soniétbing yet ta learn. As lha yesrs roll on aur
ulifli aie gradu3lly b> cinirL g deeper, nnd the vertical pressure -rester, and
in nay txperu'.tcp aq the dcpth cf ihlumine increases fire d.mpa.8o mcreases.
Il w ui'd thertfore srai t'mst ienticai pressure and atmo8pheric pressure are
huth activeasgérici. a in liberaling gis froni the 8*.riti, if tbere ho auy pont
ni, teeking samipsion mbt the work.

ItWaS onlY tWo WcekS lifter the explosion when the mine was ragain
b, irg p.rtially worked, the dmmage underground heing s igbt wihen ave
tLink t f the terrible losa of life. Thire calîxeries arc uoiw comparaïively
Clear ai gaP. AI the WOrking faces there are Limes wheu a fsw iuches is
fcur.d by the lire-boss, mûre e2pecially in up-bill places whara the brattice
is naL le lit close up ; iut as to gas being in standing places or alid work, 1
n.-ver feutit Il, LCrF do 1 knowv cf any man wha ever dzd. The avarlying
lr.ta in Cumbeiland Counîy (lars not carry flre-darnp like the Pictou

C' unity cool stame. Tho Pactuu County coal ba-sin bas for its cavrer bitai-
minous lbie, wahile Currberland <3ounty coal basin bas mars freestone and
fl'ae dlay, ar-ich accounts for being less gas than in Picton cailianises. Sa!ety
l.mpis is thu conly kind of light nuw usad in thia mine. Ertpiasives are flot
used.

There Las been quita a lot af work doue in the air-way.1, and the volume
t.f air consideràbly incricallad. The new lift which was sunk 1a3t year in the
Eisi slope bas 1'e"n opened up this yenr, and levais driven east and Wvest.
])ainiLg îhI year Ità 'W'ct s!ape bas been sunk down 1200 feet. Tiicre is
asct a uw lift in lire Nvrtb anp~ d ana in the East s!ope 600 feet eache
and 1200i feet in il e 'Wcst. Properly speakdog, wo do not know thae c'xtent
ibis lift naDy ha diiven mesîwardiy, as every year furtber devolopmenls ara
moda cf tiai ýIam avesteily, uiatil 'aaw tlaey ara praven for sonie miles %vith

bliglit variati,ns aaoutlerly, caused by up-throw dikta ot faultg. E'aste-ily
t4~m No. 5 kitpiv ils pruvcd ta sema titent, a dittance of ana mi'o raugbiy
Fptakîng. bT lc otnc.

Mechanical
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D11AUGIITS-C-IECKE1RS

Ail co-nnîsnic.itonia to tii departinent
slîotld bc Alldrossed aiîreily to the Checicer
Editor WV. Foreyth, 363(iraftou Street.

TiiE EýNOLI,-r! CItî.NIrîo-,.sîtp.
Play in tho ,hird iEnglizil national

drriughts tournanient begau at the
Royal Polytechnlc Institution, R-gent
Stroot, Lendon, April 18 Eloiven
cornpetitera entered and Il rt-pîrted for
action." Thtis mnade five pairs aDd a
hall. On drawing for rpponenta J.
Il. 3a-iley, London, was pitted agélinst
F. Dunne, Il'arrington; B3. W'ool-
heuse, London, ag-tinat A. Jordan,
lonflon ; li. Toscbnleit, London,
against J. A. ICear, Jir., flribiol ; J.
Biahop, Hull, againift W. Lewis, New.
cabt'o ; J. A. R1ichmond, Mlarsdon,
againet R. Freinan, London; and
J. A. ICear, Sr., Bristol, w-is the bye
for the firat round. Etch round
conaprieed six garnEs of unreatricted
openinga hstween each pair, nr, if sny
pair wala oven at the end of six gima,
two gaine8 were te ho played, the
openinga for which wero te be b3lloted.
The result o! the firat ruund was te
leave Jordan, ichmond. D)unne,
Tescholeit and Lqwle with J. A. Kear,
Sr, te go into the second. Ini this
round the players were miatched as
folIaw8s -iÇeir, Sr~., vs. Lewis , Tes
cheleit vs. .Jordan; and Danne va
Richmnond. l'ho robult of this round
was te Icave Kear, f8r., Richmond and

Jordan te go into the third and fical
round. 'tnoy drew for pairs, whon
Kear, Sr., and Richmnond itre drawn
together, while Jordan had a bye for
the firaft, second and third pr;zeg. For
fuurth aud fifth prizes Dunno and
L:Iwis wero paired, and Teecheleit had
a bye. Donne defoated Lewis b3-
winning tho 2nd, 3rd, 4th and 5.b
gains. Hoe hadl thus te play againat
Tescheleit.

GA-NE No. 167-" BRISTOL."
Played hy c,..rrespande-nce betweon

T. B. Lynch (white) uf S.aubenacadie,
aud W. leorsyth (black) of H-alifax.
11-10 12-16 6-10 3- 7
22 17 28 24 30 26 28 24
8-11 8-12 10-17 14-17

17 14 2G 23 22 6 22 13
10-17 16-20 2- 9 10-14
21 14 31 27 26 22 19 15
9-18 11-16 9-14 16-19

23 14 24 19 18 9 23 16
4- 8 6- 9 5-14 12-28

24 19 25 22 25 21 drawn.
16-23 1- 6 7-10
27 18 29 25 32 28

PROBLENI No. 277.
]3cing an end gaine batween Lewis

<b!ack> and Kitar, Sr., (white) in the
Engliesh championship match in Litn-
don. Second round.
Bllack mon 3, S, 10, 11, 23, kg. 31.

White mon 6, 18, 19, 28, 30, 32.
White te movo andi Win.

19OLUTION.
PROÈILEti 275-11o prrition was:

.- Black lutin on 4, 12, 17, kingA 20,
25, 32 ; 'vhiton tIloit 11, 11, 19, 27,
kinge F), 7 ; white ta play and drawv.
27 2.1 12-19 7 23 32-27
2b-27 Il 8 27- 9 31) 26

19 16 4-11 5 30 drawn.

>EANY O7jýj

As niucb
Tir EtT%3-1L us EXr-U1L :se.

griglnated bi an 0Wd Fanilly PhYsicIan.
Think 0f I t. ff~iauahi Genet
rataionlle enitr t ruelaia. i.aisa-. a,î I LMth
ttvery Tria-dg-r iiul a , l. a itl' -- l 1 la saitikar.

F-verySuffeertt,., Xufaligla
diI O-.% A.tla che*- .. .-alCth l mi.an

çlàitl% A-ttei-i.i-alt. i.. M.tiiL- . a i &a.j
&Ji(-nt-ta flk ) t eyar M.l aii. uT J..iIs a-r cltlii
su1ittl Iin titis slId Ai, 1> n. r. . a au.-& ,1i ti re îa<

Ëve ry M oth e re - S :ktttI rt
NSo r .t- Tnnstlltt. VeW.uia lutt- . Vimp

nt 1. V i fa l I.55 ai iif raatt lit eleii* a, Sil ain fl .it
l a~. a.ia jt'ail.. tii 1.-t 1 .sId, 6 ihot

à£ ti IN)a.
niat NIEUVE

Thî-v 9îîpIT1
lIn condei-a,

ri- ALI. ttLo &ut.-
statcticesteleil ta

saarvcure for ali
d ila ai-tain g
fei liiiosedrisbeJ

atada.t spli il in:-
ec>til. 2- climnatisme.

gelajtossof enti-

I aa;crofuta.eliloroaia or
green sictiiesii tiat

tir fcolln; that aitlt-te solanlV.otc. Tticy
lia",o aspecitic ctiou oit ttiose:Lalvtoism of

bho i anta ronin. rutsoi-tnr5ls bai rr.

WEAK MEN(Young anai cli). staflrrng fi-tain utal worry.
ovororti. iaisoxnlaa caccsel ii- self-at ise,

lust aergieslg bath phya-îcal antd ineistat.

SUFFERINC WOMEN
attiel t rIh tbo wevoaiues liîcCutir ta thoir
go%. such as supprossin cet tho lieri tnas.bearind
down piaing. wcak Lanct. utcerntiolis, etc.. waif
fla theso teitta an unfailing cure.

PALE AND SALLOW GIRLS
aboulai taktoîso Pilltts. Tenikh tloblocd,
restai-o lîctitia'z roses tath choI:., anla cor-
rect atl irrogutaritics.

BRzwrLitr oF I=TTo%-cs. Thosa Pille arc-
galai by atl daleirs ont, lu boxes iîeoLitng our
trado ms-rit or wrill bc s'ent by inaiIfltraid.paS
0o2 recolpt of I)rlco-aacenta a box <tra for-S«!M
THE DR. WILLIAMS MED. CO.,

llrockvittc. Ont., or MorrhTitOWIl- S.Y.

PURE&
POWDERED~ 100

PUREST, STRONCEST, DEST.
f D<aI ~rn. e n u uatttT Fr i flaiiz P-ta

Sottenfn .wate-. tî'ncîng.Ca a hutiar,-d <-Ilac,
00-Acncqu&siuuîlaiSaiNJa.

BlotS by %tt Ga-ore uald l>-r:is.~.W. «zr.o X'. >~racaaso

CIIESS.

P11OBLENI No. 113.
(correcteid.)

By Wi. 01eave.
Black 7 i(ceè.

,ivfo t -plyadmae -woroe

GA-- I 4.

li th "3ita th8 lb r

deal of irelest ws to inth

Wit eteL pLayk nd iD tWO move,.

Fohr tnhîî rondinte Tocurnet
axnuyng th 5five Q3,din plaera of
tegld uta Blye on Kt arcih heoet
ofavoheiiah ChaesCuA g rie nwihte

deaye o!m'exesta frtein in thy.
matchr bledce. Lasero andl Bîackburn
wilthug runorkl ofêta mathe bweak

thetnd heent tkc bra ouh on rî

tel ile wih o Q3, minod o
thouc8ull sudK5,t thon ho bec

of theope ing filaie, in whîch ibe
stercotypDg aho mce adth me ha

ped meanicaTfll fringmeopry.

seith e gînkhe ftit ost lthe eak'
potsaie Black ur1 ' die ce . 1

th cntreadind es fl attac

White.
E. Lasker.

24 Q te B3
25 Q takea B
26 le takea P e. p.
27 Q to Kt2
28 R i K7
29 R to K q
30 Q takeaR,
31 P te B5
32 R takeit Kt>

33 7Kî
34 K takes Q
35 P takes R
33 'P takeia p
37 K toB3
38 P takes P
39 K to K3

iblack.
J. H. Blackburne.

B takes Kt
P ta B34

Qtakeff P

Kt. to K3
Q takes RZ
li te K 8q
Q te RiS
Q te K;G ch
ce Lttes Q eh
IZ takes R
p L) 135
P t k-a P
p te 136l
P takes P
IReign8.

PEOPLE FINO
Tit it ig Det wi'-o to experitnent

wviîlth i coiiîpounel purjtorting tot
bai lilot pîîîiil-t, but wbich have

uno relit îia-iicitial vaine. To mnake,
tîsti of atty otlu-r titan the oid stan-
dard AYES artiapnrilla-tlio Su-
lierior Blo.nde-aaua''to
itivito loss of tîîîîo, zunoy anti c-altlî.
If -,Ou ai-o nîllictt.tl Ivitl Serofta,
Catar-aflieîuîa, Dyspopi;ta,
'cuzia, ltiîîîuiisig Suresa, Ttunuril,

<a? Atsy other blood dlise.t4e, ba, »ssuxod].

It Pays to Use
AÏER's Sa~prlnud AyER'S.

on1ly. YI1 Sarraparilla eau ai-
11-ays le ilept Iti t-aimip. It d1es Dot
var v. It is alivitya the salue in
quality, illîattity, anditl coct. IL ja.
etipt-rior la i abination, proportion,

uIlpets-asîcO, nnù in nà tila. goes Ie
bulid rp tlt,#a tr>-stc-m weakeoned by

dîsease anîd pain. It soarcios out
ait iinpiritios in dlis* hloodl and ex-

pois tbemu by the natura! channe1s.*

AYER9S
S a rsa p ar i a
Pi-ltei-e tv Di.J. C.Ae i&Co..Lt%-IIf.Matg.

S.xi L.) K.'.Lar ittgt.ta. I tu s,l ui.aaftte tri

Cures others,wili cure yôte

u.~<~.î ,,~ .~ . l-..l IVE .. *Ur

îtitr.-r -.a no;.~.t c- r .- tu a ii, t-~*

Hardwares ail Seli It.

11ETifs otSA.iE TliXr
NISB'T'S COOA COUCH CURE
Shouid bc prescribed in ail cases of Coughi.

Colds , Hoarseness. etc.. and rcoammendi
their patients to caul at

THE LONDON DRUG STORE,
1-l7 IO L s r5 .

AN .Er ~ A twal7TIX rita»:l

J. GODFREY SMITH, Dispensing Chemist,
Agent for Axis.Cut Pebible Spectacle, etc.

Ni£hî Cierk n the Premises. TELEPHONE 153.

To t3ic charge, ci cetAency.

& G o cnîieng fer raght man,on1
salai- or c<'amassion. Whoc or p2rt tame. Ive
arc the oaîly g oercf both Canadiatt andi
Amerîcan aîo.: Nur-euiet ai Ridrevitie. Ont

and Rcchcsîter. NX. Vasatcariwclcone atgi-ounds
(sundays cOçctfet ) ne q.uilc anad st-ite for fult

Informatin eant yoaîiaiow.
BROlWN BIIS & CO_. TORONTO. ONT.
(This tt.ause vt a ei-tabte Ic. Co., Paid Capital

Det tyrue. Tna.tes Oood. Usc
IM In tini. ik.tdI hy talnseciata

111 - e



18 THE ORITIO:

CITY OFIES.

Professer sînon is DOW c.flering tho public the beat shiow hoe has yet put
on nt the. Lyceunîi Tlieatre,anti lir hati a cruwded bouse at eacli performance.
Mies liait lias become a favorite wilhi the tlieire-2tnors, andti lier nemv songsi
1, rhy L.ands \[y Lar.d8," R~atte Molloy"l and Il Iler Lullaby," lias scoreti i
succese. ?lessrp. Conniors andi Maîmoi, the écrig and dance artiste, have
pleased their audiences on every occasion, and aaid nd Matdeon with
tlîeir Irishi songs, parodies, witly sayitigs, marches anti other inI.eresting
iprfoiniarc-s have reeivt'd i esrty arp'ausep, wvhile their concertina play in1g
lias wvon the' eenmnendat ion of aIl %%ho have heird tine olos. WValter INLck
anti (.race 'î-réitrnt( re lrvrr atiýt. anm i l Ilîcir parte, moet acccptably.
'l'ho farce Il 'lhe HlOP in tbe %Wîil<," wl ich the Cou pany is putting onibits
week, has takun wéll anti at'.Lrded inucl atiiistinen. Mr. Kelcy'm oiiginai
songs are reeiçeti witlî vociférons aliplause, anti the entertainmuent given
every ùvouing ai the Lycoun> is one Weil calcul itet ta amuse anti plie ail
who, attend Professor qemon is to hoe congrt%'u'ited on the cxcellence of
the programmre lie prepares for etich week.

Mansiger Clarke prom ises 1 lalifixians a Ptrong attraction nt the Acadcmy
ùf MNusie next wepk. Tie Comnpany cornes frIorn New York, anti lias been
selccted frorn Feveral lending thenimical organizttions of thât city. Tho
engagement beo is for ( no weck only arti tho comcdy IlSweet L%,.ender"
avili bie put on on Montiay, Tuesday anti Wcdnesday evenings, an Il "Ail tho
Conifoits of Home" wiil ron for the romainir;g nighls. The Comnpany i8
headeti by Mr. T. D. Frswley, a weillknown Anmerican actor who bas played
two summer 8ea!ons ira S . John anti who cipens a six %veeks' engagement
théro after leaving Hlalifax. O'ur people who sigh for first cîsass theiitricals
Ehoulti Dot fail to give the coîni' g compiny full hotîses next îveek, ai?.'
ti us !1-w their appreciîtion cof Mr. Clarko's eff.mrt I0 supply us with accep-
table entcrtaiomcnts.

The perfoîrmance given on Fiiday last by ti.e Hlifax Girlti' Literary
Club, in tle AFsembly Hall of the Sel-ocI for the B3lind, avas xnost pleasing.
Tho Club, a younig andi vigorous org.%nizttien, gave the large number assem-
bled to sen anti hear themn a capital endering of " Mignonotte, or The Fairy
Vervain<s Speli," follnwed by a most artistic tableaux cf"I The Scasons," and
by the "lBurlesque Trigeriy of Blue Board." Miss WVinnio Burna as
King Tîgerliiy avas especiaiiy ciever in lier acting, as were aise Miss Lyda
Moît (who covereti hereeîf vriti glory ina botI 1 lays), Nliss Ella Seeton, and
the inimitable lijtle Scarlh*.Runncr, 'Miss Lillian Stuart. In flet the Young
attresses, une and ail, acquaitta t1 thennelves si admirably that blaze thcatrt-
goûts watched with deluk'ht, the graceful m.,vements of tlie girlisli figures
beliinti the footlighis. 'lh olject of th -entcrtainn.ent was lu provide r5îsed
ptinit story l.ooks for ti o youngtr pupils o! Une Echool, whlo, as a resui,
will shortly be rejoiclng in ti.e juvenile liteWaure cf children witl siglit. Lt
le gratffying te roIe how Wil the--e young people are following in thae font-
stepa of past ganerations of Halifixîaný in tsk-ing a livcly interest in
philanthiropie objecte.

WVe are sorry Liat ail propbec*ei of an early r-pring have !ai-d, but sucli
appeara to ho the case. 'lho w ather fit theo pist two wuek-t lias been cold
anid blesk, anti raw winds have caured the attmusphere ta bc far f rum spring.
like. Our montls s-.m te, have got badly mixeti this ycar, andi although
wo aie p)roinisot seetitimo anti harveat ve citù't feud at ait sure what kmnti of
weather ave nusy have between these piei.di. The dry go.,dei merchants
display in moat tempting array, garmen 3 ligît aid airy , p.îrasols3. etc.,
while !ho gentlemnen's furilisbirg depattmonts show aff tu ativautage sommuet
goods, straw haise, nic., etc., but tu use a popular phrase, ave have no use
for theim, anti atil lding to our winter coats, mini1 mjny cf thti ladies c.njîly
the luxury of their fuis, riotivithe8*ardiug thuLeât that the cAlendar is turneti
tu May. In the suburbs

"1'l'le bgir~een hasrper, ihaVring froua li% aleep).
TwvangB a lioarr-e saute and tries a shurtelied leap),*

while nature wa'ts patir.ntly for a warma brePzi te rci,.vo 1er sleeping beau-
tirs. WCe ton must Ilmeekly atvait anti uurmur flot"I andi trust that ete
long we niay bie pleasanuly surpriseti by the sutdeon ativent cf somnmer.

The tixili Orpheus concert, given last Thurad,%y evening by the Club,
Oichratra and Lidies' Auxiliary, was naost sucessful, anti ifrordeti mucli
pleasuro Io ail who v.ePre prépent. Fvcry available scat ina Orpheuâ Rail was
occupied, anti Eeveral late-corners li tu content themsclvea with oblaining
stainding room. The opening piece, an overture te the operette, IlFrart
Schubert," by the Orchestra, was well rentiered. Tho Club with Lidies'
.Auxiliary anti Orchestra laed two numabers, lot1 of avhich avero portormed
niost creditably anti ivel meritedth îe hearty applause accordeti thern. The
second, IlThe Magic o! Spring," was particularly pleasieg, the brigh,. music
being given vith rnuch expression by both vuices andi in-trurneî. Miss
Madeleine Homer laed 4 he thirti riumnber, cuuîaâisting cf tirc snort songp,
«I Tho Danti," "l lcque8t"I anti Illie L-Dves lie," ail of whiclh were pretty
andi aell adtipcti Io the aweet Fingerla voice. MNiss Homer aiso sang avilI
mnnel expression the solo in IlThe Lady o! S.,alott," givon by île Auxiiiary
as tIe nirith nunuber of the programnn 'Mra. J. NlcD. Taylor receiveti a
rapiurous encore for hî.r solo Il 1)ugia8 G ,rdon," to which sile roéporaded
avi-l a bow only. 'Mre. T1.3 1 ir anas in t;l-,enlid vuice, ant iber full tici.
tones as ea'er charm'd aIl hearor,. Mrs Pliicy Loar lias grectoti wsh
alpplauae, ardtiher solo IlDea'r ler." wa8 well aung. ln resputeo tu a
hi.arty encouré Mre L'îar gave Il Jîrn', Jamie -leîr." a pretty ;itile song whîc..
delighted i1er audience. Trio aerntde arrangeti fur flate anti Frencha hor,
accompanicti by the Orchestra, was an enjiyabie fctre o! tho concert, tlîe
Gwvent tone of each instrument blending well with the other anti producing

delightful mnusic. Woe think the Orpheus Club, Auxiliary and Orchestra
havo every reapon to feol gratified with the succe of this concert, andi feel
Bure their patronsm were quito satified with tho ontertaiumont provideti on
this ocain Tiîe uo-tt concprt wvil1 close the sousoris andi our music-loeva
are lonking forward tu a grand finale. l'ho vork of singera anti instrumental-
its shows a marked improvement ovor that of the firet of the aoason,and the
leaslora of the Club are to bo congratulated on the advancement thet lias
licen niado.

Andi now the tiie lins corne whien the thrifty hiousewife with all geoot
intentions inititutes tire dread procoeding known ae Ilhouso ecaning."
Crotefrquoly droIsod women mounteti on ateap-ladders andi arniet witil
brudh like implî'm.'nts, in c.am-psny vrith whitevishera, ptintûrs;, et al, tRke
p -s$eSdjOU Of oich anti overy domicilo, andi the lioge lord of the houseoli
is Weil îîleased that therc verily ils Do place jusi lîko homo andi partakes him-
sel! te his club in ahoot desporation. Perchance if lie bc a model huabanti
lie cherfully dune a suitable uniformi and with willing hicart and unpracti8ed
hauti atterniîts to ast the ir ceh tireti partnor of his joys and woes in tho
process of laying carpets, hanging l)*:ctUres, drsping CUrtains anti the thou-
sand and utl<cr trifi .a nucessary to the general righting of householti all'irs.
Some-imes stuccess erowns the effîrts of tbis model mxn and somotiînesilan is
loft tincrowncti but a hero nevertheless. In comrnon wîîh tho Il moving"I
memtbers of the c3riinmoiy the mirtyrs of the houie-cleaning exporiences
have our synipathy.

Tho entertainmenfe te be given thin evening andi to-morrow cvoning at
thn Acadcmy of 1%ueic by the ýMinstrel troupe of the Hl. M. S. L'reralil
%%-,l probably bu woll Worth attcnding, and the cause for which these sins of
Neptune are devoting their tirne anti talents is one worthy the attention of
our citiz!us. All pr.ucteds wvill ho fur the benefit of the widowa andi orphinq
of tle fishernien who lost thcir lives in the recent disaster at Trinity l33y,
Newfotundlandl. Tho programme will cinsist of riusic, dances, minstrol
jokes etc., andi will concludû with a mirth-provoking farce. The performances
are to bo under the distinguished pat:onage of Commodore Sir Baldwin
WValker, Bart., anti olUicers of the Il. MN. S. Emcrald.

*Arnang the many attractions of tho wcek, and Dot lst on the list, iB the
entettaitiment tu lio given this ovening at the Lidies College. The pro.
gramme wvil consist of tableaux and a classical draina and will no doubt
prove very enjayable.

Tho performances of the Arlington Minetrels at the Acadeniy o! Music
this veck vente Dot largely attended. Tho 8pecialties of the show were gooti
but the remainder o! the programme was hardly trp to the st.andard Hlalifax-
isD5 ko for. The Compiny gave a streut parade eich day and an open air
concert before the i'ntertainmoent in the ovnuing, boîli o! whîcb performances
%voeIl exteniively patroniz3d."

A 1IAI) PRZOFESSIO.
01(l Dr. .Johinson once aal<l aaddressitg a class ni iîîefical ttiitîîents,, plat the atuidy nf

iiiczine was% a inoitt ardlu'sui unilertakiig ; tliat the xitrasi, nirelien-3ive lnd and the
lu.-St ilitlustrim.i. ,.tllleiit cî,î,lil rscarcely lit, sucre tirait exlnlre the imrtais tc tne<lical lcnow
ltlge I.rit-i thie lîief issue al.'tted tu ltui.y lefore collimicilig practice. luit tlat tliroogli-

ult lia whtI.. life t .e re ,'îîqsP'îitâtle if bis )ruiesioti biuda rett utiisotn îm ke a iiiglit
ware.

Hie ,,lîcild explore every aveniue of natîtral ktinwletlgk,. miussi becarne fainiliar with
CLhcua4ry. ziatural îdiil.euî,ly and îîatur.d hîiStory-, but. al)U$ie aIl, lie inUtat learil tire cCu-
,Atriietin of bi' nwit transe, tlc mneaus 1»' whiclî lie lives. iiiove4 :ind lI.li'4 being. )Tc
îitixt taiderstaid tli. nlature of aIl tio inlluetice8 by whicl liealtli i-t brokeiî down and
rctireul and~ l'y wliat ineaiti 'liçea<, àuifferiîig and dexith inaîv lie averteoi. Dr. liollî«;on
f,îrt'er s;tys 1,Lïm îîitlsing contrilmutes eo iuli tu> the sîîpî<rt, of iltiackerv, %î tilt lIresnt
iîi-uffirienr o ni eiliraik knowledg. 31eti dj tant, lie asscalily abanidon huile, but as
remdUy put faiLli ini ignoranît pretcîî<ers as drowning inen catch i atr.tiws

-DTie kziiod tliat sticia do ira tlài life la%.es alter Llîein.' Il>îîii the tinie of nid Dr. .Tolinpon
lie liuî elite what i.', it-V kîi..wî,. &:I Jvhînttî e *noulyne Lîiiîîieut. a îrtauid i auily reocmly
nf sîp a ttim errt. Th'isi linîimuent lis botta fur internai and external elle and it lis Bale te
say thatsin iigle reinemly ever dliscovert.l Iraq donc ao niucis gcoal us liai tli4 une. it le
inc>xpcIsi ve. rea i at a inolients notice ni.xlt or day and! iii.y lc i-ed elitl albîxalîte
ccnlialence in the L!iousand antd one aliments that affict lîuinnnit)y. lit the cure of severe
crainte tir palla ia the Rtoinach or b4lweli. dyaentry. qlsarrniîoe a. arlitu oir cîuîuic, tiii
lii&lîiîivnt ii a 1snvestef4n reiîieîiy. Ili time c.tso of clîromîe ,liiarrliwi IL i., certaitily wcmrth itl;
weighL ira g-,-l Ji tl li.alceî, kimoVs t4- cure cases froni tel, su Iiftceen years <tauidilàg..tftcr
theo pîatienus laid~ bec i% ieui uli.

GODNIN & CALLAGHAN,
UIDRTAUR: and MALE S. Doakri ip COMfNS and CAMETS.
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